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BRIEFLY 
First memorial 
lecture discusses 
Right to Die 

The mnual He:nher Koller 
1 morial Lc:cnm: series will 

l in by iJdressing Lhe Right 
to Die. The lecture will be 
trom 7:30 t 9:30 p.m. on ov. 
21 in the CK. 

Th ricsi heldinmemorv 
f the 1 'J 4 gradu Le ho died 

ot conocctiv rissue cancer a 
m nth lter recicving her di
ploma. 

D!l..x ow:u-t will argue in 
favor of all ,, -ing patient the 
11 hr to die. 

C w rt w:is blinded, 
maimcd,andtli figur dinpw
p m: g. s cxplo · ion thar 
burned m re t.h:in two-1hirds 
of h1s body. 

Ah hough he now live. in 
re onabl comfon, Cow.in 

ill Ii h ,uld ha •e 
been allowed fO die. 

Robert Burt, scho r of 
health c.-ire ethic at Yale Law, 
will argue that doctor · were 
righr ro reject Cowart's de
mands to die. 

A graphic film depicting 
Cow:irt's story will be shown 
twice prior to the le cure. 

"Da.x's Case" will pby at 
7:30 p,m. in UC 206 on Nov 
14 and in the Regency Room 
on Nov.17. 

Discretion is .uivised. 

Bring a brighter 
Thanksgiving 
Capus depanmems .md 
inc:Lvidu.ab can adopt 
needy Parkland faniily by 
puning together a 
Tb,,nks i ·ing foou basket. 
Call L-ie Peti:rson :n x8714 
for more information. 

Campus fasts to 
stop hunger 

An all-campus fast will b 
gin on the evening Nov. 20 
and last until Nov. 21. The 
PLU comn united is asked to 
g_ive up some or all of 
Thursday's meals and onate 
the money saved to local and 
world hung r gr ups. Cam
pus mini try will coordinate 
tht collection and 
distrubution of che donations. 
For more information, call 
x7464. 

Already looking 
like Christmas 

The annual dispaly of Scan
dinavian Christmas trees is 
now up in the candinavian 
cuJtur.il emer. They are deco
rated wllhomaments from all 
five Scandavian countries and 
can be seen until Jan 1. 
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PLAYOFF 

TIMES WHERE HAVE ALL THE POSSIBILITES 
Increased enforcement FRESHMAN GONE? Football team awaits 
of parking restrictions Sunday's verdict on 
means trouble for 1996-97 enrollment drops their playoff prospect~. 
students. lower than projected. 
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Visitation policy 

Students say it's time for a change 
By Jenny Chase 
Mast senior reporter 

Issues of roommate privacy, 
problems with confrontatior, and 
religious onnectwn are listed by 
resident dm:!ctors and resident as
si ·tants as issues bchind PLU's 
current vtsication policy. Many 
studen.u believe these :ire 
umvatamablc reason~ on campu~ 
cod:iy. 

tn the l 996-1997 Student Hand
book, the vi .it. tion .,nd guest 
po hey st tes, "V 1. i tat ion between 
the hour ot 2 :.1,m. an<l 8 ,l,m is 
res1nctcd w per ons f the ame 
gendc:r.'' 

Many tu<lent - do not see 1he 
vi5rtation policy as an is~ue of pri
v~cy, either in their rooms, or 1n 

chcirwings 1:uelt night. Th :ysc:e tt 
a an issue of cryst, morals, and 
f dom. 

According to Brian l orrnan, a 
r ~, enr ~ j Wll in Hon~ H.11, 
communication is pan of the tru~t 
:inJ freedom studeors develop 

while in college. 
"! usually hear the policy tS to 

prcvc:nt roommate conflicts. I say 

nication and conflict promotes 
communication. Collegehelps stu
dents acquire these skills,"' he said. 

What do you think the PLU 
visitation policy should be? 

fS9 24 hour 1en vi i- 6t;% 
tation in I c orms 

§1 Specialized by 12% 
dorm 

f2J Move tan time 0 2% 
3 or 4 a.m. 

IE Keep it the same 21% 

ThH survey w,ts i random sampling JOO PLU students. 

onflic · can b healthv. We :m: 
s mul;h uppon here in the d<>nn ·. 
Studems mature through commu-

neco mvoiccdb dminis-
tr:mon about a 24-hour v1sit.1uon 
policy is studenrs' willingne~s to 

confront a roommate iruation re
garding late-mght v1.rnors. 

None of the students quescioned 
had any difficultly establishing 
guidelines w1ili their roomm.1.tes, 
nor did anyone feel that their needs 
wou1Jn-t be respected by their 
room.mace nd their guests. 

I would ju t expect that if I 
,v:mred him, or anyon , to leave, 
lhc roommate would respect luL 
I \ • uldn't c.1re b ot the time," 
said re. hm.in Tia Jeppesen. 

he, along with many tudcnts, 
ha :no problems talking with 
roomm. tes and late night guests. 
J eppc:si:n, who liv s inH.u- tad Hall, 
did say Lhar she might l>e unc m
foruble meeting G'lys lace at night 
in her paj~mas, but she can nuke: 
choices to prevent chis siwation. 

"ln co- d dorms, people:uc: there 
because they want thalmtmcrion. 
I .:hose to be in Harstad because I 
wanted some level of priv.icy from 
chc opposite sex," Jeppesen said. 

". udems' comfortabiliry in their 
See POLICY, page 14 

Baird's lead disappears in absentees 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast asst. news editor 
uny pub!icarion , including the 

Mast, premarurely declared PLU 
proles or Brian Baird the winneT 
m the 3rd Congressional Drl rrict 
r.ice over incumbent Lnda Smith 
la t week. 

The latest count of absentee bal
lo ·, has pus hcd Republican Smith 
ahead of Democrat challcnter 
Baird. 

The tatcst tally showed mith 
with \ 15,271 votes and Baird with 
115.058. 

As of Monday, aboul I 5 000 bal
lots rem.tin d to be ~ounred. 

carlv half of these arc in Clark 
Coun~y, which heavily favors the 
con ervauve mith. 

mith's campaign expressed con
fid m:e that their candidate will 
hold bc:r newfound lead, noting 
chat Smith gained 2,900 votes in 
three days. 

• mith, who trailed by 2677 votes 
on Election Night. now leads by 
213. 

"I knew we were going to pull 
this off," aid Sharon BumaJa. 
Smith's campaign manager. "I 
don't expect the trend to change, 
becaus we had a strong absentee 
program." • 

The Baird campaign maintained 
an optimistic viewpoint, but made 
it clear that they had never offi
oally called the race. 

J.R. Baker, Baird's prl!S~ ccrc
tary, said the candidate never 
claimed victory because ht: knew 
Lhe absentee would m:ike the race 
closer. 

"Brian said hc ~ uidn't call the 
lcction until the last vote was 

cowued." Baker said. "Now it 
appears it won't be until the lase 
vote is recounted." 

Final resulcs on the race will be 
rele ed by the ccretary of ~cace 
on Tuesday, Nov. 19. 

Professors procure 
surveys for Playboy 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast reporter 

In the October edition of Play
boy magazine, authors Marty Klein 
and Jame R. Petersen analyzed 
and discussed a sex survey that was 
administered to ollege students 
across rhe country. The survey in
clude quotes from two Pa ific 
Lutheran Umversity students. 

The surv y was designed to in
ve tigate and discover hat cur
rent sexual trends and practice are 
prevalent on today's college cam
puses. 

The mid opens with the fol
lowing explanation of rhe research: 

"Welcome to Playboy's Colleg 
Sex Survey. This year we decided 
to take a close look at the sex lives 
of students across the nation. We 
recruited professors at a dozen 
colleges d asked rbem to adnun
ister a 152-item survey to their 
classes (The questionnair was not 
identified as a Playboy pr ject.) In 
addition, we asked students to com
plete ten essa questions. While 

statist1cs can be interesting, a fig
ure showing a Joe College has sex 
an average of twice a week doesn't 
do justice to the details and com
plex feelings that accompany ex. 
We wanted to get beyond mul
tiple-choice answ rs and dry sta
tistics to hear students describe 
sex in th ir o words." 

Nob dy at the university was 
aw re of the project, or PLU's role 
in it, until th magazine hit the 
newsstands in October. 

"We do not know which profes
sors admmistered the survey,'' said 
Provost Paul Menzel. "Evidently 
the quesuonnaire came to them, 
and it was clear that it wns from 
what was in the article, that it came 
without any ownership by Play
boy and nc, acknowledgment by 
Playboy that it wa to be used in a 
publication. You might call that a 
deceptive approach by the maga
zine, but often good research on 
such pe on al sub.iects as sex might 
try to keep the source hidden in 
order to obtain an unbiased an-

See PLAYBOY, back page 

The raddest pad 
of them all 

Rad Pad winners and Foss residents Erika Dahi and Hilary 
Gardner relax in their room. 
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Question: 

"\Vhat do 
you think 
about the 
visitation 
policy?" 

Saturday, Nov. 16 

Breaki1st.· 
\Xlallb 
Cheese Ornclct 
101 Bar 

L u11ch: 
Chil'.ken Nuggets 
F1·e· 
Spinach l'.hl'e,e SquJr -~ 

Dinner: 
Shepard's Pie 

orn 
Baked Fre,h Fish 

Sunday, Nov. 17 

Bnmch: 
French Toast 
Eggs 
I I.I hbro n1 
Canadian Bacon 
Donut 

Dinner: 
Ro.:i~t Tttrke:· 
p l,\IOCS ,\11 r::wy 
Srnllm!( 
Chili ( ornl,ruJ l.a · 

Monday, Nov. 18 

Bn!ak/asc· 
B1srnits ex Gr.ivy 
1.r,1mbled Eggs 

Lwuh: 
Chi.:ke11 Crispitos 
Uwc ,· E11,l1il.1J.i .a, . 
P,lSt..l BJr 

Dirmi-r: 
Chi,kcn M:irsal.1 
'pin ,d1 hlo Pie 
Fruit B.11 

Tuesday, Nov. 19 

Breakfast: 
Waffles 
Fried Eggs 
Quanered eds 
Sau ,1ge Links 

THE MAST 

CAMPUS 

··1 don,· think tbat it real(y 
matters because no one realfr 
abides by it anyway . . , 

Stacey Johnson 
Senior 

1 tmch: 
l famliurgers 
Turke 1bu r 0 t rs 
Gardenbur),\er~ 

Dinm1·: 
Bake<lFish 
Teriy:iki w.ik 
N.1d10 Bar 

Wednesday,Nov.20 

Bre<1kfast: 
1-reJKh To,1st 
:icr:imbled Eggs 
101 Bars 

Lunch: 
Chicken St rips 

akcd Mos1accioli 

Dinner: 
Pork Loin 
TurkevTr1razini · 
Three-Beln Stew 

Thursday, Nov. 21 

Breakfast: 
lllucbl!rrv Pancake. 
E!!j?.S 
1 h. hbrnwn., 
l!Jcnn 

Limd1: 
Bu ri1os 
Vrgeuri.in Burriws 
Pasta Bar 

Dinne1': 
Turk~v Cutlers w/ Mushroom 
Red 1'~1.it0es 
Canndoni 

Friday, Nov. 22 

Bret.1k/;1}t: 
\\/afiles 
:i..:r,1mblcd Lg.gs 
T.itor rm~ 

Lunch. 
Grilled Turkev & Swiss 
Cheese Ravioli 
PotalO Bar 

Dinner: 
Mongolian Beei 
Vegr l,o Meifl 
Pepppe _'Tolu w/ .a~hews 

·'/ tbink that it is trivial to talk 
about it (cbange.,). \'(f/.Jatever 
the_y come up with won't he 
passed by the Regents.·· 

·'[ think that we sbould hove a 
campus wide protest about it. 
Power to the people!•· 

·'/ tbink tbat it is pref{_}' 
good .. except for weekends 
where two in tbe morning is a 
little unreasonable." 

Eric Marsh 
Senior 

Sarah Abbey 
Junior 

Aaron Baltzell 
Freshman 

~□-/ 
---- '!!~esdav. Nov. 12 

Wednesday, Nov. 6 

•Ast 1ff 1111:mbn rc:pnnt:d rn C.unpu~ SJlctr t.h.1t 
$24').1-I wa, m,~srn~ lrom the lnlormmon Dt'sk 
J!!posit. o,w tlu: , ·<!ekend_ l,.ampus S.1te1y (On
ldCLc:d Pien:r CoU111~· ')\terill\ Drp1rrn1c1 L w lik a 
rep on. 

Friday, Nov. 8 

• Campus S,lletv respcmded to l report of J. ·.,·onun 
that w,1, ill in the ,rndcnt srrviccs office. Alter 
examination by C1mpus Safety an J>jr,1med,cs she 
w,,s released .11 the s.:enc and was advised t0 sec her 
do..:tor. 

• Campus Safetv im'cstigated into the possible 
misuse of a commuter parking stil'.ker in the 
Tingelstad Parking Lot. The student that ,;v,1s in
volved ,v.i.s contaL·tcd by Campus Safet:·· 

• An intrusion alarm ,vas sci off in Ingram Hall. 
The cause was a faculty member taking a "shon-.:ut" 
through the building. The !acuity member was re
minded to notify Campus Safety it the ,1hrm is set 
off accidentlv. 

• A stall ,member in the University Center re
ported t0 Campus Safe1v of a possible alcohol Yiola
tion in the KCCR studios. \Vhen Campus S,1te1v 
arriYed thev found numerous bo11lcs oi beer in th·e 
studio. All ~he beer was confisc,ued and destroyed bv 

an1pus S,1ic1v.. . _ 
... • Campus ~,1!ctv responded to ..:omplaintS ~rom 
I 111gelst,1d residents about a loud d1sturL1,111cc. ,1111-
pus S.ifety responlled 10 find ,in alu,h I p.m_· th,1t 
involved ~111 c11ts .ind non-student,. I 11 the .ikohol 
w.i. contisc11ed 111d rhe :1 uden LS involved were.• ,vri1-
1en up 

Saturday, Nov. 9 

• KesponJing w ,dire alarm C.unpus S.1lcrr nord 
thJL thealannwas ·er otfb\ 1hcdc1 •ctorheadbcing 
spray d , ilh the iire ext.in uisl1er. Thert! , re no 
suspects. The su pec1s gor in Jycrawling 111 through 
a se - nd illior win<ll1W. 

• C.1mpus )aict 1· rc~pondl·d tu .1..:all lrnm 1 I brsr.1d 
rnidcnt cmnpl.iining ol IJLi1 i; 101101 ·l'd .rnJ l<'l·ling. 
threau.:neJ b:· 1 Jormcr n:l1tion. c~mpu: SJletv 
·carched I or the st1snc .. 1 however, no oni: \\ a· found. 

• Due tc, .11..h ml [1urst .u1 I .;i Ii. ln •ning st nke d(_ 1 

rno11 follm ed. rhc fltlucgcr hre ,1l.rnn w.1s sec otl .. 
ict ·c County Fire Department WJs cJiled in<l dam

age donn wi1s Lhet.keJ. 
• A amp us-wide pmYer uut.1ge nc..:urred resulting 

in mulriplt· ..:.dis 10 Campu~ S,dcl). ..1mpU.' S fc1y 
.:ailed Kcike to con tirm tlur I he chemicJls ,.wrc stored 
properk. 

Wednesday, Nov. 13 

• Campus Saiet1· responded w a medical ,1id con-
1'.erning J. student that was ha\'ing :i seizure in Foss 
HalL It was determined that the student was not 
taking his required medication. The student was ad
vised 10 seek iurther medical assessment. 

• CJ.mpus Safety responded to a medic,11 c1id 10 
assist a student that was ha\'ing a se\'erc reaction to 
medications. Pierce County Fire Department exam
ined the student and determined 1ha1 their was no 
chrc,11 to rhc student 

• J\ student reported that she sprained her ankle 
while jogging. Campus Safetv tr,rnsponcd tO her lO 

her resi<len.:e on c·ampus. 
• 1 student ..:ontac"ted C,1mpu. S.1fct v w repon her 

jJmming her thumb. Ice was .1prlicd ind ·hnva wkl 
to keep the swollen thumb ckv.11 d 

• A student rcponed rh.H hn lc:,nhcr co.11 w.is 
,tolc..r1,•,hik:hl'WJ,,1 'J ·lro111herd1Jir111tlwlibr r. 
There 1re nt) ,uspl'c·ts. r':stim.11cd loss ; , ::, 140 · 

Fire Alarms 

• Nov. 1) , -+:55 .1.n1.; E.1.-1 C.1mpL1.. The ,au. t'. was., 
J.inng ·d \rn11k, dc1e1;.rnr 
• Nov. U , 12:13 .,.m.; Plueger. The (.JUS(' WJS .1 

lightening .mike. 
• Nov, 13, X:23 a in.; I cike. The i:au~c i~ unknown. 

Mike's Weekend Weather · 
I hope you alls r ived the thunderstorm this week. For this weekend, 

your be ·r reacher day will be Friday. Saturday, Sunday, :md Monday will 
all be a washout. 

Mike Thorner 1s" senior economics m<ljor. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 
High 48 
Low42 

High 52 
Low 43 

High 51 
Low 41 

High 53 
Low 43 
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CAMPUS 

Parking poses problems lot PW students on a daily basis. Lois, esper.ially those like this one on upper campus overllow daily as sludents seek places to leave their vehicles lo allend clasr.. 

~ill@ (Q)[ ttllil~ 1li11]]l~~ 
Parking restrictions and expensive tickets increasing sources of students' strife 

By Jody Allard 
Mast senior reporter 

\\'hile man s udcnts ,·on~i r nc1rln 
ro.icl<,idcs simply .in extension of 1.,1_mpu·s 
plr~ing lm~. recent in1.rea~e in d1cenl1,n.l
rncnt of two-hour parking 1rc1s on strcclS 
;u1.h .1~ GarfidJ Hrd \\;'heeler h.1 · lelt mm\ 
·11JdcrHS fm,,1r;u •d with dl(' h,k of on-1.,1m·
pus p.uking. 

Lr111 ()') l.1~.1n, l junior nur~ing m.1jor 
\\ iw,·~scJ thL· nc ,. cnfon.urn:nt prnl>l1..ms 
finL hJnJ ,vhcn her roomm 1\C re ·c, 'L•d .1 

t1ck,· lor p.1rki11g In lront of d1l•ir \'\'hcLlcr 
";1rt·u rcs1dcn..:l lor more dun two hour. 
\'\'11li. ix peo It: Ii in~ in onL hou t', c.1..:h I 
whom h.l..\ her own vehiLle, it i impo,siblc 
t'or ,111 six cars to be i:urked in the dri\TW,1\· .H 

0llLl'. 
"She wen1 out andaskt·d him (the deputy) 

wheres he ,vas snpposed t0 park and he wcm 
ol l on her and LO lei her that he was tired ol JI! 
these PLU kids," said O'Hagan. 

bL1sincss owrll':, !1.1, L cncnur:tgcJ I L w 
ettlit'r rn1n,I · m1,rt· r,r1-c·Jmpu, p,trJ..in)! or 
to ent · n;c l' ·isti11i p.11ki11" r~''-lric1ion .. 

Ac.:-orJing Ill ioc l'cu:r~on. o\\·m·r ol 1hc 
White R hbit, .1dmi11i.,t r.1tor, h,l\'C r<t~pnnded 
Li, ,wino th.H tht:rc i., ..:urrenth enough 
sp.1..:e ;o ,1!lowcvr1,· ,t udt'nt c·n 1· lied .it !'LU 
to park 011-·ampus. 

Pctcr.rn11, who i.1 .1 p1·11f,•sMH at l'icr..:c 
Commu111t, c, llef:t:, l,cliLn·~ th~t iris the 
uniyrni1v'. rt'spnnsiliilit;, tn Llimi11..11e 1hL• 
p:1rkm~ viol.nium •~,1u,nl L,, 11.· 1tudems. 
\\'hi:tht:rln liuildiw• 11c\1 p11 ~ i11hlm i111plc-
111t•111 in,.. .1 S\ stem I\ lie re 51udt11 t.~ 1.oulJ rnlc 

the lrn lur In•·. or ..:h.irgi11~ tor 1..1111p11: 
p1rki11~, PHH, 111,.hin1\ tl1 1 1he uniH~nit:, 
must t..ike responsilJilit:, Im thl' !os.~ of rev
enue .;ust.iincd b, lo..:,11 bu,inessc~ . 

. , IL' S (OSI J [It Ji~ !Ju, incss rcople in the are,1 
a lot of business .... I'm gbd they arc enforc
ing (the two hour limits)," .. ,id Peterson. 
"I've gone out ,rnd congr-.aulated the Sheriff's 
deputies mysell." _ . 

d1ev rci1l'r.llcd 1h.H it is the u11i\''1·it,··s 
rnponsibilit; 10 prnl'ide i1 · 

' rhev (!'LU) ,ire I 1ki11g thLir 1111)11CY h.1p
pily, thcv should let them pJrk,'' ~aid Kevin 
Rov, owner ofStlltO ,ice. 

]>ctcrson ..:timpl 1i11ed dw, in his opinion, 
the p.1rking exist,, bl!l srncbHs opt for the 
con,·enit'ncl' ol .,trcer.,idc p.11ki11g, uthn 
th,rn ukc d1e time to w.1lk up from lower 
c.:mpus It ts. 

' n,1.:y (l'l. ) could rru\'idc r.1rki11g from 
hl.'1 c to the I' JLifi..: O.::c.111 rnd it wouldn t 
change 11n 1tl1inn ii it, 11 H enl<1r1.cJ," sJid 
l1ert:rson "Most •ood uni\'tT:ities c11l"rce 
the parking Jrnund 1hc1r .1n:.1·.·• 

Roi.' , h one of tl,t: 1,1·11l'r. 11'110 com
pl.1in~d tu the Pierce rount\· ",herrl(':; e_ ll-
li1.·e about students ,irking in lrum oi hi., 
score ,111 d.1\·. In the List 1wo \\-eeks, he h,1s 
received fi\;C 1ickets for p,1rking in from ol 
his own business. 

pboro b.l' Eric .\loorl)' 
O'I lagan's roommate is currently chal

lenging the ticket, and she and her 
houscmates are taking cums rotating their 
..:,1rs from the driveway to the stree1. 

"It's crazy," said O'Hagan. 
For more than five years, Garfield Street 

''The students pull up right in lront ol a 
sLOre and go LO school. ... ll a customer can't 
park in from of a srnre, they are going LO go 
somewhere else," said Sally Thomas, owner 
of Occasions. 

While the business owners acknowledged 
that the students need somewhere to park, 

"He (1he sheriff's deputy) asked me if I 
thought 1ha1 we should have a spel.'.ial ex
emp1ion for business owners and I said, 
'why n0t?"' said Roy. "He said tha1 would 
never happen." 

In addition to the frequency of tickets 
issued, the amount oi many of the tickets 
issued_has ~!so gone up; the Pierce County 
Sherill's 01 fice recently depu rized rwo Cam-

pus SJiety officers, allowing them LO give 
coumy tickets to srndems violating parking 
restrictions. Instead of a $5 PLU ticker, 
students are now receiving $38 Pierce 
County rickets. 

Public or private? 
Students question PLU involvelllent in off-calllpus parties 

By Dave Whelan 
, Mast asst. news editor 

This year has seen a rise in 
rhe amount of off-campus par
ties being "busted." WhilePLU 
was nol actively involved in the 
breakups, lhey did hold a Safe 
Streets forum for members of 
the neighborhoods and stu
dents. 

The parties drew concern be
cause of their noise levels and 
inappropriate behavior of the 
students, causing disturbance 
to neighbors. 

At the forum, Liquor Con
trol representatives discussed 

the penalties for serving alcohol to 
minors at parties. 

To many students, PLU was 
overstepping its bounds by becom
ing involved in this issue. But Erv 
Severtson, Dean of Students says 
that PLU should be involved. 

"PLU has a respQnsibiliry to its 
students and its neighbors," he said 
in an interview on Oct. 16. "I 
worry about the safety of students 
and risks to their health and their 
life." 

However, some students say that 
the administration crossed a line 
when it became involved with off
campus housing. 

"Realistically, what business is it 

of theirs?" senior accounting ma
jor Brian Brookes said. "As off
campus students, we have rhe right 
to socialize on the weekends with
out university interference." 

Severtson said the university 
never interferes with off-campus 
students unless rhe situation is dras
uc. 

"Obviously when it comes to 
off-campus property, we don't have 
any jurisdiction; we can't enforce 
our code of conduct," Sevenson 
said. "But we will never intention
~ly l<;>ok away from a damaging 
snuauon. 

What entails a "damaging situa
tion," is difficult for everyone to 

agree on. 
Junior biology major Ken Johns, 

whose house held rhe party rhat 
inspired the forum, doesn't think 
his party was out of control. 

"PLU jumped in rather than let
tiJ?g the issue resolve itself," he 
said. 

The forum re-enforced the idea 
among students that the adminis
tration is overly interested in the 
social lives of its srndents_ 

"It seems like rhe administra
tion lives in fear that somewhere a 
member of the PLU community is 
acrnallyenjoying themselves" said 
senior hisrory major Andrew 
Zander. 

Other students feel that PLU 
should presem alternative ac
tivities for its students. 

"The administration should 
come up with enjoyable alter
natives to partying so students 
wouldn't have to go drink," s~id 
seniorphysical education major 
Michael Taylor_ 

According ro· Severtson, 
however, rhe university will in-
1erf ere if it feels a dire situation 
has arisen. 

"If I thought there were life 
threatening things happening, 
I wouldn't hesitate," he said. 
"Students' health and saferyare 
my main concerns." 
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Visitation policy stunts personal growth 
Between the hours of 2 a.m. and 8 a.m. persons of the opposite 

sex are not allowed to trespass into the sacred halls of their fellow 
co-eds. 

o_ld e1~ough to make decisions for ourselves and hrndlc ,1dult 
situations. 

While many complain, there are legitimate reasons. 
It is there to avoid roommate conflict. 

They may not always turn out pretty, but it's a right of 
passage. 

We need to learn how to deal with roommate conflicts. 
To allow students to go to the shower roo in a towel. 
To ensure students sleep. 

We need to either not care about how ,ve look in a towel, get 
a bathrobe, or change clothes in the bathroom. 

To ... We need to learn to send ourselves tot I 
Oka', can someone rcminJ me why we havt:. a visitation 

olicy? 
Lil we need learn how to do it ourselve.:. 

Othcrwis , ,hv even leave home? 
\"X'hen I wrneJ 18, I was proud LO be an adult (for the most 

pm). 
, 1y parcncs sto pcd naggin me about where I w.1 I.!, ing. who 

I was going with or,, ht:n I •as coming home. 
f b .ca11e finauc1ally i de endcrH (again, fur the moH part). 
I beg n to make dect:1on) on my own 

College is a time when .·tu let ts J •fine them. cl\t? ·, ha ·e 
multi-hour . nversati J l~ .1b >Ut lite, cla~~c. and lhe r ndom 
thou?,hts th.nap l;lr in d1l'. wee hours ur h 111 > ning. I\ l11111.. 

when we need to lcJrn tl1 communica1c vith our peer, anJ lnrn 
to o perate. 

Tlicn airer two month~ ( ne vlv found frt:edom, I left for 
c liege. ' 

And things changed. 

PLU 's adrninistr,llion should t.1kc a ~criou, !or k at t hl' lur. urc 
of the visitation policy and rernei 1bcr that coll' 'is a time for 
learning ancl c.·ploring ... something that goc, on even bcL\YCcn 
the hours of 2 a.m. and 8 a.m. 

\X'hile most of us are till m our late teens and early 20s, we arc -Alicia Manley 

Glow-ing butts beautiful in tnoonlight 
I love things that glow, I sup- large amount of energy being used 

pose it's because they possess a · ________ by che cities around here, but at 
quality I never can. least it serves some purpose: you 

For example, fireflies. I will just can stare at a glowing purple sky 
never be able 10 light up my rear tor a long time. 
end. (Not that I really have 1he . I like to think I've had a glimpse 
need t0 draw attention t0 it, bur if t"1~1.ai1,. ot 1his, but perhaps I've only seen 
I did, I couldn't.) I loved taking pictures: aurora borealis. I want t0 

my dog for walks in the woods, in know who's bright idea northern 
the late evening this summer, where lights were, ;1nd thank that person. 
!iule green\sh-yellow l igh1s kept Floating, glowing, wavering things 
blinking in lront of trees and in the in rhe sky-so much cheaper than 
grass. lwiously, I tried to cJtch -----"'"-_.__. going to a movie (and most likeh-
1hen, but rarely ·ucceeded; I can't much higher qualitv entertain-
find 1hem if they ,1re, 't turned 011. LUCIFEROUS men1.) 

What about the hot i.:oJls ot a B K · B St.irs and city light., on the hori-
dying fire, in the fireplace of a dark y aia en son ✓..on are m re of ,I l\\·inkle than a 
room tbeonly light bywhich 10 see glow, but they have their charm. 
is the red glow, th-3t r,l\\'S your L-.--------------' (~hev son oi tea,c, and make you 
eyes and body t0 it. Or th had- t!iink they glow). At any rate, 
ows made by a roaring bonfire, example two or three in the morn- they're important, bec;1use I can't 
lighting piece~ of tree trunks and ing, when the fun is just starting to really imagine a pitch black world;_ 
the taces of triends, turning the begin.) The clouds that cover the chat would change our concept ot 

glowing stuff in the sky? Well, I 
won't disappoint you: there's one 
more.) 

The moon. Specifically moon
shine. (Even the word moonshine 
is incredible-:-- prohibition, lovers 
at night, solitude, adventure, pe;1i.:e 
-the connotations are expansive). 
The way that moonshine crn light 
up a night, and create friendly sbd
ows ,tround vou is a beautitul and 
alluring trait: 

Mv favorite part about moon
shine is the .v,1y th,H it creeps in 
your window, through our blind,, 
decorating your room \-id, shad
ows, and calling you to crawl out 
trom under vour warm i.:overs , d 
find out ex;l.'.rly what the world 
looks like oUtside. Ne,·er are you 
disappointed: there, in the sky, is a 
large glowing orb, peeking in lO your 
room, as you peer out at her. 

woods into a great dark unknown. sky seem tO glow with a purple absolutely everything. 
Have you ever looked up at the light. I'm afraid it's something (Is anyone_else noticing th,H I'm Kaia Benson is a junior English 

skyinthenorth,lateatnight? (For that I will have to blame on the seeming 10 find near!~, :ill ot my ma1or. 

SWMlo king for 12 hours f sleep 
I love to sleep. 
Call me lazy, slothful, or what

ever, but I think I'm happiescwhen 
I'm snuggled under my overs, 
blissfully ignorant of the worl 
around me. 

This is nm a recent habit for me. 
Many was lhe morning growing u I 
when my par nts, frustrated by my 
apparent inability to move, would 
arouse me by dumping a gl.as of 
warer on me. But I digres . 

The problem i that I don't get 
to sleep as much a: I used co. 

Now, I know that college is tra
dition lly tim of little sleep. I 
can ea! with that. 

Here's the thing, I on't see a 
break in it. After graduation, I 
have co (theoretically) get a Job. 

Thi· means working from at least 
eight to five. 

Six to seven day a week. 
Four weeks a monlh. 
Twelve months per year. 
Will I get sleep? No. 

AS THE WHEELS 
TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

I could deal with this 1f I could 
see a break som where along the 
line. Butl don't, Just a lifetime of 
rising at an ungodly hour. 

ow that's something I can look 
forward to. Yeah, right. 

There's an old saying that goes, 
"early to ed. early to rise, makes a 
man ealchy, ve, !thy and wise." 

Bunk. How can o e be healthy 
or wise if they're so exhausted they 
c:an't chink str.ughc. You may be 
wealrhy but you'll be coo t red to 

I think we should 
have a sabbatical 
of at least a year 
between college 
and getting a job. 

enjoy it. 
ome people might say, "Dave, 

get over yourself. Sleep on the 
weekend." Please, like anybody 
sleeps on the weekend, there's too 
much good stuff to do. lf 1 slept 
on theweekendlmight m1sssome
ching fun and have to hear every-
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. 
one else talk about it on Monday. 

Others might say, "go to bed 
earlier." Well here's cwoproblems 

ith this. 
One is that it doesn't matter 

whether I g to ed at four in che 
afternoon or four in the morrung, I 
scill feel groggy and lifeless when J 
wake up. 

The other is that when I go to 
bed early, I can t slee because I get 
this nagging feeling that I ·hould 
be accomplishing something. 

So here' a new idea. I think we 
shou d have a sabbatic I of at least 
a year between coUege and getting 
a job. Th.at way, we could catch up 
on all the sleep we lo t in school. 

I, for ne, could use the extra 
rest. 

Dave Whelan is a senior p11blic 
relations major. He fell a Leep 
six times while writing this 
column 

Corrections 
Ryan Hoff's name w:1s 

rnisspdled in last week's i -
SU • 

Ifyou t ink che Mast made 
a mistake, published inaccu 
r.-ite inform:mon, or mts
spellcd a name, please et us 
knowat 206)535-7494ore
mail at mast@p u.edu. 
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STAFF COLUMN By Nathe Lawver 

----
Stumbling around in 
a dreatnless "W"orld 

Imel up with :a friend of mine from grade school a while back. \Ve used 
to share dre.1ms of exploring the univer e. He nowworries about meecm~ 
financial end-, working over 40 b urs a week, :md gomg to cbool. H~ 
no longer \\':Ults co play. I saw jc in his eyes. They had dimmed out. 

Back in the "good ol' dJys" of clc:mentary school, we weren t afraid t 
dream. 

I was a member of the Voltron force ... figbting for che good of all the 
aniver e along side Pidge and Princess Alura. 

l.:uer, I was James T. Kirk, and would imagine myself in ch:irge of the 
Enterprise, warping across the gal.,xy tn search f Hrange new life and 
civilizations, boldly going where no man had gone before. 

Today many of us are caught up in papers, jobs, and ocher thmgs chat 
b ,•e taken our dream away. 

What happened? 
Did reality set in? 
U so, this causes me to quesuon the nature of "realfry" in our world. 
What is a world without dreams? 
Where can we go wilhout vision? 
Not visions of Big Macs and Whoppers on an empty stomach; but 

those gut-jumping dreams that inspire us to share them with loved ones, 
and fuel us to reach out to the world. 

Are we afraid to stand out in a world where we might be challenged? 
Have we cheapened our dreams of the world because we've been told 

that they're impossible? 
My friend lost his dream. 
He and ochers like him have eld dearly to their dreams, only to have 

soc1ecy throw a ripe tomato into their faces when they speak out. 
After two or three tomatoes, they give up. 
They stop sticking their neck out. 
They stop dreaming. 
Now is time to ignite our dreams; to.look rowar our future. We need 

to find char sparkle m our lives, and never forget how to play. 

Nathe Lawver is a junior history major, 

V_O_I_C_ES __ __,j~t--

Past hall president expresses 
validity of out-of-hall dances 

To che editor: 

This letter is in response to the 
column "A The Wheels Turn" in 
the: ov 1, 1996 Mast. I believe the 
students of PLU need to be in
formed of faces. 

Think about this with me for a 
second; Foss - $700 an Pflueger -
$4 0. The e are estimated past dam
ages don to rhe halls, wh n dances 
have be n h Id in them. 

Why should the residents of the,se 
halls pay for damages most likely 
done by residents ot other halls? Is 
that fair? I don't chink so. 

Some halls, such as Foss Pflueger, 
Tingelstad and yes, even Ordal, do 
not have a choice. The dances they 
put on are traditionally well at
tended. There are just too many 
students for the facility. 

As the president of Foss last year, 
I knew how many people would 
attend Foss Luau. Some residents, 

myself mclucled, d1d not want 750 
students releasing "pent-up en
ergy" in our hall. 

It 1s like my pan:nts having a 
dinnt:r party anti holding it in a 
banquet hall, since· their house 
holds 35 people, and there are 200 
people coming for dinne . 

There 1s one fact that needs co be 
mentioned; the administration of 
PLU has not imposed a policy ban
ning dances from the halls. 

It is because of strong student 
leaders, who have thought through 
the consequences of having a dance 
in their hall that some dances have 
been moved to the UC and else
where. It isn't the administration 
imposing its will. It is the leaders 
taking into account the needs and 
wants of the residents of their halls 
and choosing to act responsibly. 

Christine Nelson 
RHA President 

If you want to express your opinion 
on any topic associated with PLU 
or the world, or if you have story 
ideas, please send your sugges
tions and comments to: 

The Mast 
Pacific Lutheran Universitv 

Tacoma, Wash_ 98H7 , 

or, you can e-mail The Mast at: 
mast@:plu.edu 
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... 6000 NEWS AND 
BAD NEWS ... YOU 
MNCARRIED 
INDONESIA ... 

_, 

Changes in life signal 
uncertain, ex~iting futures 

I'm getting old. 
When I went home last week

end my dog was still there. 
Until this fall, chat wouldn't 

have surprised me, but this time 
it did. 

Charlie is 14 now. 
He's also deaf, partially blind 

and a bit senile. He can still get 
around a bit, but he's not doing 
yerywell. My parents have been 
talking of taking him to be put 
to sleep for awhile now. 

That's hy I was mildly sur
prised, I thoug t they mi ht 
have taken him in by now. 

Now, when it happens, I'll e 
prepared. It's been years since 
Charlie has been the dog I think 
of him as, bur till, it will be 
weird not having him around. 

We' c ha et$ die before, 
but dus will be the first time a 
dog that I've known all its life 
has died of old age. 

That's kind of cary. 
It was di =fer nt when the ani

mals that were older than me 
died, but we've had Charlie since 
I was seven. 

That's a long time. 
It makes me feel old too, I 

guess. 
In fact, I've been feeling old a 

lot lately. 
Last Friday, I visited my 

high school to watch a foot
ball game. The seniors 
looked like little kids, the 
Freshman were tiny. 

I went to the game with two 
old friends from high school. 
One is married, the other is 

UNCOMMON 
SENSE 

By Chris Coovert 

engaged. Does that mean I'm old 
enough to be dunking about that 
scuff? 

I'm duatu gfrom PLU in May, 
I'm about to leave PLU. Is that 
right? Am I that old? 

Well, I guess so, since they let me 
go into taverns n w, but ic doesn't 
seem like it. 

Sometin1 s it all seems a bit over
whelming, really. Walking through 
campus it will suddenly dawn on 
me that at this time next year I 
won't be here, and I don't have a 
clue where I will be. 

This is the first time in my life 
where I've really had this much 
uncertainty - it's both frighten
ing and exciting. 

That's what change is though. 
It's exciting to think of moving on 
to new challenges, new places, new 
friends. 

But it's scary to think about 
leaving behind old places, old 
friends, what we know. 

Even ich the magic of the 
Internet, an ever present part of 
our lives, it's easy co lose to 
touch with old friends when 
you don't have frequent face to 
face contact. 

I've lost touch with too many 
high school friends, l don't want 
the same thing to happen with 
my friends at PLU. 

But the thou ht of moving 
on to a bigger school to ork 
on a graduate degree in eco
nomics is exciting too. I look 
forward o cbe new challen es 
and academic environment. 

lc's proba ly a good thing 
that there are ties to the 
area pulling me back even as I 
movefurward. If there weren't, 
I have to seriously question the 
things I'm doing now. 

But still, I feel oJd, my brother 
is in college no . S (lle of the 
freshman seem like little kids. 

guess I need to consider 
myself an adult now. 

I'm getting older and my 
world is changing, but chat's 
just iife r guess. 

Someday soon I may go 
home, and my dog won't be 
there anymore. It will be differ
ent, there's no question. 

But it will still be home. 

Chris Coovert is a senior eco
nomics and political science ma
;or. 

Send comments to 
Cooverc@plu.edu. 
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ago 
71,efolluwinj, tlTE! exarpt:s takm from the Noo.15 1991 issue of the Mast. 

The _purpose aJ Yiis is f)aTt/y for mtertaimrwm, ,md partly fo grve toddy's 
students a taste of the {J niversity foueyears a~. 

Frosty took 200th victory 
Following a victory over U nivcrsity of Puget Sound, PLU 

football coach Frosty Westenng thanked the Logger team for 
coming out to play as he gracefully accepted a trophy for the 
200th win of his career Frosty's record at chat time Ul the 
NAIA was 2QQ.68-5 

World class jazz pianist joined music staff 
Barny McClure joined the music staff as man:igcr of perf or

mance and outreach. McClure had served as a public affo..irs 
officer for the Washington uce Lbrary, cxecucivt: director of 
theW:1 hington tateAruAlliance,asmercpr sc:nt1tive,and 
May r of Port Townsend before he received Im po~iuon at 
PLU. 

Committee close to deciding President 
From a pool of aln1ost 100 candidates, the Presidenu:u search 

comminee narrowed the field to three. The finalists included 
Loren Anderson, exec:uuve vice president of Concordia college 
in Moorehead, Minn., Ryan Amacher, the dean of the allege f 
commerce and industry ~nd professor of economics at Cl ~son 
University in Clemson, S.C., and Kenneth Tolo, pr fessor in 
the Lyndon B. Johnson sch ol of public affairs at the U niversicy 
of Texas t Austin. These candidates were invited to campus to 
give them an understanding of PLU. 

Steinberg selected as voice of PLU 
Nancy Steinb rg, an ev luator in the Regiscrar's Office, was 

select d as the voice of PLU's tele-registration. After recording 
the nine pages of script, Steinberg said it was difficult to sound 
clear and pleasant in her recording. Steinberg's efforts were 
completely voluntary. 

Luteman 

Mixed Media 

I WARNED YOU CL4NSMAN. THIS IS 
CAJIPUS-SECURTTY'S NEWEST TOY 
THE 8F-IOOOX. YOU ARE ABOUT TO 
EAT THE FORCE OF 1,000,000,000 
CAIIDI..E POWER/ WITH NO FURTHER 

. ADO .. 

,, 

, ' 

ANSWERS 

.:o "'"Y 11urner J7 L ss in numbers 
=--t---t--r----, 27 Western show 39 Excavation 

28 Fool 40 Foot appendage 
29 Mao -tung 41 Burrowing 
30 Upper crust mammal 
31 Carnes on 42 Davis or Midler 
32 Sugary 43 Noisy sleepers 
34 Wonder 45 Most recenl 
37 Wooded areas 46 Exist 
313 City railways 47 Above 

-=--t--+---; 39 Encountered 49 Succeeds 
41 Only 55 Caron lllm 

-+--+--I 42 Wilkos-, PA 56 Comparison 
44 Galdener"s word 

DOWN 
1 Legally stop 
2 Small piece of 

news 
a Lugos, ol rums 
4 Search 
5 Sf.de dish 
6-a dozen 
7 Arna, of 

1e1ev1sion 
8 Babe 
9 Cow's product 

10 Medicinal plant 
1 t Fresh 
1 4 More impudent 
17 Effecttvely 

conetse 
21 Distress signal 

at sea 
22 British farewell 
25 Trading centers 

chore 57 Make very 
45 Pan ol a journey l,appy 
47 Chicago's 59 _ even !(eel 

alrpor, 60 Kmd 
48 Alls 61 Man on a 
49 Kind ol sk,n pedeslal 
50 Ladd or Alda 62 Trill 
51 Thunder god 63 l gal matter 
52 Landed 64 Armored vehicle 
53 Art1s11c 

movemen! 
54 Brllish school 
55 - Angeles, CA 
58 Antlered an,rnal 

ACROSS 
1 Neck napkins 
5 Unhappy 
8 •-old 

cowhand ... " 
12 Suil to-
13 Fruit dnnks 
15 Egypt's river 
16 Rent aga,n 
18 Mona-
19 Move smoothly 
20 Em, 
23 Motored 
24-0iego 
25 Bog 
29 Giggly sounds 
33 Came up 
34 On the briny 
35 Statute 
36 Disencumbers 

By Jack Ohman 

... lfKE IVE (&OTTEN 
AAV@///P/ ROYJtJ-1\ES! 

~" ! CHUMP. NCIIY ru TAKE\ --=.. CARE O' DA CLAN 
AND YCXJ SCOOT 

......__ _ _,,.----._OIJDOA" HERE! 

.. 
:, 

PAL YOU JUST Ll : 
WHO'S BODDERIN' YA ' , 

_By David Viau 

D fl..L SCRAP EM' . i'' 
OOYEVER L.ASTLONG t/i . _ - . -

:~:;~~~MMER IS j, -~ . ~ ~~~•~~::/~~~- -
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Singing and Smoke 

'"The Magic Flute" entertains audience with "symbolic hnagery and comic baffooning" 

By Kevin Schultz 
Masi reporter 

Th1c "M,lgii.: r:luu," is first an<l 
forerno,1 ,l lairv ult': co be fullv 
1 ndt:r tt id i1rnuHb t.1kencon;
plctcl~-011 Lud1. t"hc per;\ \'\1 rk
,hop, ~ ith both vocal ,ind dr.i-
111a1ic pl·rform.1ni.:es, allo\ved au
Jience members co p!Jce theirlaith 
in a cornpt!tt'nt ..:ast tor an enjoy-
1ble, hree hours. 

Pl U Opt:ra Workshop's "The 
M.igic Flute" came off as a cred
ible mix I song, symbolic imag
ery 1.1 d i.:omic baHooning. 

'The Magic ·lure" was wri[[en 
bvWolf an<>AmadeusMozanand 
Emam1e S..:~ikaneder, and was first 
performed in German in Vienna in 
1791. 

'The 1 agic Flute" is a Singspiel, 
ora German pl:1 with songs. More 

musi..:al plav I lian opera, 1he style 
was propountle by Ernper T Jo
seph 11, who forbade Italian opera 
from Vienna 111 1776. 

Wnuen as 'pnpulir" the.Her, 
'Th Ma~i, Flute" w.,~ designed 
lnr l ,imple iutlicncc ,d10 "··Jntcd 
..:xtnv.1~am speriJI ellect.,, vulg.ir 
.:0111i1.· tli:b1dc_,, J VJj?.Ut' )rienul 
L'tlin.., n { i•1 pl· h11;- L,1le pl it 
_ Alchouih [In: origin.ii idea for 
"n,c Magic fluLc'" \\-\1$ J 1:ile, L't to 
music lhe wrm,_- tkciclod carlv 
on to turn it into an cxtt•ndcJ 
me .1phor for Freema on imagery 
an<l poliucal commernary. The 
frel:'masons are a lraternal organi
zation with various rituals l,tdcn 
wi1h svmbolic melnino. 

' rh~ Magic Flute" is a love story 
between the prince Tamino ,111d 
Princess Pamina. l n the beginning 
of the opera, prince T,1111ino is 
saved from a giam snake by three 
bdie~ who serve the Queen of the 
Night. 

The three ladies convince 
Tamino 10 go with them to their 
Queen, who is convinced that he 
is the man destined 10 save her 
daughter Pamina from the evil 
clutches of the sorcerer Sarastro. 
Tamino is charmed by a picture of 
the lovely Pamina, and agrees to 
save her. 

''Ranso01'' 
Every year, hundreds of films 

are released to an unsuspecting 
and unprepared audience. 

Some of these films, like the 
loathesomely stupid "Bad Moon" 
are an outright artistic abortion, 
and the crearnrs of such idiotic 
pieces of treacle should be tried 
for crimes against humanity. 

Most films, th,111k God, are 1101 
that foolish. Their range is a large 
one, and for 1hc most pan, their 
only def_ining characteristic is how 
utterly lorgettahle 1hey arc. 

Anvbodv remember "Fled" or 
"Kaz~am"? I didn't think so. 

Once in a while, a film is re
leased that is not embarrassingly 
moronic, and luckilv, "Ransom" is 
one of those films.· 

Mel Gibson's latest effort man
ages to be a sharp escapist film that 
k_eeps the audience tight with ten
sion. 

That isn't surprising, because 

To heir him on his journl'v, the 
Queen °ive · Tarnino a m,1g1c lluce 
to pr()tr\,( him Imm h,1rt11. %e 
,1! ·o ordtrs Pap.1~eno, her l ml
c11~her, 10 go ·ith him. 

:Bd re T.1mino enters thl do
main uf :>Jrhtro, lie asks for Jd
v·1.e .u ,1 lrn:11 11:m IL'. I le learn. 
there 1h.1t tlic o,,lv wav to be rno.:
ci:sslul in hi. quc;t is il" he rids his 
heart of n·n-
ge.im:c ~ 

Opera Review 

~ 
and shows vinue in his life. 

Tamino also learns that Sarastro 
is the High Priest of Isis, and has 
kidnapped P· min t<l protect her 
from che wicked wavs of her 
mothl'f. Tamino swea 's to prove 
himself wonhv of her hand in 
m:1rriage, and ets off t0 find her. 

After l indin ch ot.her, P.1mu'l3 
and Tamino muse prove them• 
selve wonliy for marriage by en
<laring several trials of courage 

Papageno, played by Benjamin 
Harris, is surprised·to see that 
his future wife, Papagena, 
played by Julie Frye, is an old 
woman. 
constancv and obedience. Both 
pass thei_( tests successfully as well 
as dangerous physical trials, and 
win a position in the Temple of 
Light as well as each other. 

PLU's production of "The 

M,tf:ic I-lu1l'" h.1d sever JI excellent 
v()icl'. ,is well"" ,1 ~o l I supp ning 
C.ISL 

13~ l.11 the h1ghli~h1 1\I the per
Io I m.w.: l' ,, a · g I.' n 1 Li rr i , 
P.1p.1g_cno. \''ith his e:-:u cr.irrs:c, 
comcd1c pt rf(Jrm.\nd'. anJ rich 
v ice. I lmi, shone ir .ill ol his 
~cc11c ~ wi1hou t O\Trpowcrin g 01 h
ers. , n c.-cep1ion ro ,ln cnht!f\vise 
ex.:ellem pcriorm,111cewas his d.ue1 
with P~pa"en.,,pbyed by.Jul!e hy. 
I-Luns re 011.1111 t0ne dom1n.1tcd 
the less \'OCJI Fry, m,1king it diffi
cult t0 hear 1hr female hallo! 1he 
song. . 

Erica \Vood's pcrlormancc ,1s 
PJmina was stellar. Hercie,1rv()ice 
blended well ith her ;lCling abil
ity, sho~ ing us a transi,ion from 
innocent young girl 10 a more re
alistic oung woman in love. 

The two primary rival in 1his 
.m:i , $hould also be· cknmvledged 
with a credible and complimen
tary perlormance. The Queen of 
the Night, layed by 'andra 
Glover, seemed a personification 
f wrathful n,uure, i:omplete with 

tl11111dcrou~ t•111r.111ce ,1nd-sl,rrek
ing vnc,ils . 

Brin Jon V rn~h .1: ." .,r.,. 1 rn ~.1111L· 

1~ro s :h .m 1',ltJI ril lht S1oic 
ideal, \\·ith wi-dom Jnd drsciplinc 
heing his 11untr.1. Although l,mh 
hJ<l slight dtffi,lllties wid, the ,2. -

tremes in rheir ,·o-:al pcrlt,rnunccs. 
the.overall presentHion ,,·a. qmte 
good. 
0 

Another interesting contrast 
was between the two groups oi 
servants. The three, rather ,11110-
rous, Ladies of the Queen were 
focused and confident in their 
pans. In p,1nicubr, Rebecca Reisch 
b,1lanced the comii.: and serious 
aspects of her role quite nicely. 

In comparison, the three Slaves 
of Sarastro were there most!v for 
comic relief, and the qu,1litv of 
ac_ting went down slightly because 
ol it. 

Kudos also should oo t0 direc
tor ffarry.Johnson for dealing with 
the racist issues in "The Magic 
Flute" in a creative and pleasing 
manner. 

The real "villain" in the perfor
mance is Monostatos, the lecher-

photo by llr.,1lh~,- .1nd1•,·srm 

Brian O'Hanlon, James Philip and Adam Halvorson play slaves in 
"The Magic Flute" 

ous ,111J conniving serv,1111 of 
Sarastro. 

Although the character is a Moor 
in the original oper.1, Johnson 
choo:c to have /\dam Laird play 
Monostatos with bright blue body 
paint. • 

The fact that this worked with
out a major revision is a credit to 

director, actor, .is well as Mozart's 
total lack of underst.inding of race 
relations. 

The st,1ge itself was portrayed in 
a minimalist pseudo-Egyptian 
lashion. This allowed for profes
sional scene changes, in the sense 
chat changes were not very notice-

able ,md ilowed smoothlv from 
one ~-el 10 another. · 

Smoke m.ichincs were used w 
create a mvstical sense in manv 
pans of the second aet, and ai
though they occasionally sent the 
audieni.:e into coughing fits, 1he 
overall effect was well wonh it. 

Overall, "The Magic Flute" wok 
its audience into a foirv-talc land 
of sorcerers and true lo.ve, with all 
that is good and wise triumphing 
over evil. 

In its humanity, the Opera 
Workshop accomplished what all 
actors and singers strive for: rhey 
emenained. 

throws psychotic curves at battered viewers 

The AntiCritic 
By Tim Brennan 

Gibson is one of those stars that is 
not onlv likable, but also chooses 
his pro{ects carefullv. 

Sharon Stone, if y'ou're reading, 
take n01es. 
· Mad Mel plays Tom Mullen, a 

charismatic airline tycoon whose 

company is on the up and up. He's 
goc an intelligent, supportive wife 
(Rene Russo), and a so-darn-cute
you-just-wanna-strangle-him son 
played by Brawley Nolte. 

Things are shiny and-happy in 
Tom's idyllic existence, until a gang 
of nasty-o kidnappers gr_ab his k_id 
and demand a ransom ol two mil
lion bucks. Such are the perils of 
corporate life. 

Does Mel call rhe cops:- Well. .. 
1101 as such. It rnrns out that he's 
been involved in some sh adv deal
ings with his company, a~d the 
boys in blue h,1ve been investigat
ing him. So, he comacts that bas
tion of integrity, the FBI. 

The feds proceed lO Stan track
ing the kidnappers, and a sympa
dmic agent pla)'ed hy Delroy 
Lindo lends moral support lO the 
highly hysterical parents. 

As you would expect, the FBI 
fouls things up (no offense to any 

FBI agencs reading this). As a 
result, Mel is forced 10 create his 
0\Vn game plan, .ind if you've seen 
any ol the thousand previews for 
"Ransom," you know what I'm 
talking abou 1. 

In order for a film like this to be 
pulled oif, the pacing needs 10 re
m,1in talll, and that's what director 
Ron Howard expertly provides. 
The ps~,chological twists just keep 
on coming, and Howard throws 
rnrve after curve ,ll the battered 
viewer. 

The real joy, however, is to watch 
seasoned pros like Gibson and 
Russo throw themselves imo des
perate sirnations and watch the 
carnage unfold. 

Mel gives an imense and an
guished performance, and he holds 
the audience's symp,Hhyevery step 
of the \vav. 

The sa~1e goes for Rene Russo, 
who I'm convinced must be a demi-

god. She's incapable of appearing 
in bad films, and she muse be wor
shipped. 

My only complaims were that 
the t,1lems of Lili Tavlor were 
wasted in the role of ~ne of the 
kidnappers, and that the ending 
deviates from realitv, ,rnd enters 
some alternate clim~nsion where 
the laws of human behavior are 
horriblv t\visted . 
. Fon;m,Hely, the majority of the 
Ii Im is so well done that these 
criticisms are comparatively mi
nor. 

"Ransom" should and will be 
seen b~, most people, and it will 
nukt- a huge chunk of change. 

\'\fill more films possessing this 
fierce imelligence be released? 
Unless ,1 highly -trained army of 
kidnappers grab every working 
producer in Hollywood and pro
ceed to br.iinwash them, I kinda 
doubt it. 
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by Aaron Lafferty 
Adv. news reporting 

u c f 11, P:11:ific Lurheran University expenen.:ed an enormous in
~reas in Lhe _lreshmen da~ ·. Thi_s fall as a ne v clJss with significant drops 
111 boch the freshmen and cransler populations. 

"Mak a lasting differ nee." These iourwords have been heard by most 
students recendy_ involved in cl1e PLU recruiting process. 

e lasting ditlercoce is the noticeable decline in new students from 
lase year co chis year. The nun:bers of new freshmen are down eight 
percem and there ar_e 2_3 perce~-~ I ewer transrcrs ch;1n last year, de spice che 
eltons ol the Adm1ss10ns Olltce ro elevate recruiting. 

Laura P?icyn, PLU's Dean of Admissions explained chat the signifi
cant ~rop m new student enrollmenr was attected by "extern 1 factors" 
our ol du~ cont~ I ol PLU. Polcyn doesn't believ that the drastic change 
:v;u caused by intern, 1 hcrnr · bec.1. e th<'re were no changes in recruit
mg r orherw1se It ould have 1h:u kind ot impact. 

"! can't chink of a timt 1ha1 (Pl U's) repurarion Las been so solid in the 
n nhwest," she said. 

Followin~ last ye.ir' fre ·hmen class b om, it ~ as expected that the 
1ncreJse would continue thi~ ye:ir and into the lulUre. The J 9?6-97 
buJge_t w1s plmn1:d in hopes thac che xpeCled growth woulci continue. 
New Ires! men are ~liglirlv hdow 1h buJge1ed 1arger, but 1he trJnsfer 
s1ude1m arr signiilcamh· below the budget tlrgct. 

•\.:.:orJrng to Poky1 , the budget was pl.ume· I rnnservativdy in i:.1se 
there w ~ ,1 disc-rnp:in between fX()<'Cu"d and a..:1 t1dl ~,uJems exirn~cl, 
and wil_l lu\'c lircleJflecr on PLU boch shon Jntllongterm. She cxpllined 
th~, rrr · tc,~h, ol 1yp1c1lh ud~e1.; rt'lulll'to v1,1d 1gnifi,.u1tdiffe1·
cni:t•, in m:w siudl'nt 1111ml crs. 

Tht:re are ·evenl i:in.l ·sol thou •lu on wh.H l.1.:wrs comrili111cd ui d1c 
.I ·i:1 t:J~~ 111 n..:~ 1 st udt"lll 1hi }'t!.lr. ~ mt' o! Lhl:' dwori1:s induJc =i, 00 
id itiou.il ·llldcnt ,lo, in rhe t.ll( of ~ '.L.l1ing1011, l J lav ·11 1 k 
rl·p111 tm, , I J.11 from the Frel· A pli~ tion for _hcl~nl ruJen1 Aid 
(h I SA), J ,trt ngtr e~ ,nomy anti 1hc 1m:rea e 111 1wt1011. 

After last year S boom 
in admissions, this fall's lull 
in enrollment surprises many 

More Public School Aid 
The Washington State Legislature planned to add 1,530 

seats from fall 1995 to fall 19 6, but late in the ec icing 
season, th y made an 11th-hour deci ion that funded 
an allocation of 3,470 new student seats for all 
public four-year universities to bring the total 
to 5,000 additional seats. 

The additional seats should have increased 
overall enrollment, however the fact that 
the number of students in 12th grade did 
not grow like it had in previous years, left 
Polcyn to wonder "is this year to add the 
5,000 new seats?" 

s a result of the additional seats che 
applicants are more likely co be admin:ed to 
the highly competitive state schools this year . 
The student tb..-i may have attended a private 
chool without the extra eats, chose a public 

school this year instead because of financial or 
other concerns. 

To further analyze the factors that lead to the enroll
ment decline Polcyn described the misnomer that most 
bave about rhe recruiting strategy for private schools. 

Has enrollment gone up or down at "People think chat we're competing wuhother pnvate scho 
competing with state colleges a well," she said. 

In order to explain the complexity of recruiting in today's rru Washington Universities since last 
year? 

Freshmen Transfers 

PLU - -
UPS - + -
Seattle U - + 
wwu - + -
uw + --
cwu - + 
Gonzaga - -

wsu -- -
Whitworth - + -

an analogy. · 
"When you think about a cola drink, there are two major cor 

some who have very small shares in the market, but that's a fairl. 
- you kno exactly who your mpetitors are." Polcyn said. 
education, it's not quite as simple. You don't know alw ys who 
and your competitors aren't just the people who are next d 
competing with everybody in the whole U.S., public and pri at 
developing strategies for both recruiting and for financial id a.i 

but we are trying to look at things from as many directions as w, 
them." 

The State Econom~ 
The state economy also grew stronger over th< 

ing season to give perspective students the o 
working instead of attending college. Econorni 
hav tendency to impact otential transfers ; 
school seniors in the process of deciding wheth 
to con inue their education. 

With more high-paying jobs available, the cha 
a full-time member of the work force m y sec 
lucrative than anending. The stronger economy 
convince some would-bf' students into taking a y 
det~rring to second semester to help with th• 
tWtlOD. 
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FAFSA Delayed 
The Free Application for Federal Stu ent Aid was delaye 

midway through the 1995-96 academi year due to snowstorms 
and the actual shutdown of e government. 

"That put things behind in great numbers," Polcyn explained . 
.. In some ca es, data was ... lost." 

A delay in the reporting of the F AFSA will, according to Polcyn, 
hit privac schools harder than public schools. The financial ajd 
pa luge at a public college tends to be a standard package that is 
set ahead of time, so the F AFSA report isn't as inherently crucial 
as it is to a private institution that must factor and distribute each 
individual studt:nc's financial aid ba ed on a variety of factors. 

Any delay in mailing of financial aid packages impacts the 
decision making process of a prospective student fn order to 
accommodate students undergoing the pressure of making a 
decision, PLU extended the F AFSA deadline from May 1 to May 
15. 

Tuition Hikes 
This analysis would be incomplete without mentioning the minimal increase in tuition this year. 

Students for whom the biggest factor is affordability of college tuition, the increase becomes a part of 
the equation. Many other private sch ols in the Northwest have experienced increases in tuition. 

Polcyn doesn't see the rising cost of uiuon as a factor this time. 
"What we face in the long run is individ als thinking that we're not affordable," she said. 
Polcyn explained that if people are willing to take the time co get in contact with a financial aid 

counselor, they will do anything possible to upply the financial aid to make schooJ affordable for 
students to attend. 

PLU also experienced a decrease in students at the graduate level. The total enrollment of graduate 
students is down 16 percent from just one year ago. The number of graduate students in continumg 
programs is down as well, indicating that the closure of some program i n't the only cause for che 
plummeting numbers. Last year, there were 58 students in programnhac were in the process of closing 1 

but rhis year there are only 37 in such programs. 
"These are numbers that we want to pay close attention to," Polcyn said. The national trend for the 

graduate market is down, but the reasons for that decline m graduate enrollment aren't as clear. 
In the long term, PLU should be able to take this one in stride as numbers for the next group of new 

students is up. 
As Polcyn sees it, "(PLU is) "thin budget tolerances, ev ryone bas been asked to be conservative in 

their departments." The idea of conservative budgeting and the use of resources come out of the five
year plan of budgeting for the future ("PLU 2000"). 

The initial recruitment numbers fort he primary markets of Washington and Oregon are up 17 percent 
and the secondary markets (Alaska, California, Hawaii, Idaho and Montana) are up seven percent. 

The deadline for early action is Nov. 15 and the predictions are positive, since last year's rly action 
applications were down slightly. 

Polcyn explained the importance of those statistics on recruiting next year's new student class. 
"Those numbers help s get a sense of where we are," she said. 
The overall impact of this down year for PLU should be minimal. As Polcyn iews it, "there is so much 

external, that's not reputation driven that caused some of this because our reputation is strong and 
solid." 
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O&A 
Gravity pulls you down, 
but fills your stomach 

Tl1c Ve0 ct,1rian Alli.inc , PLU' 
v,.:gc1.iria~ ·ookingdub,pilcdinto 
.:;1r~ .ind hc:ade into Seat de lor an 
e,·ening ilinediningatth Grav
ay Bar, one fDowmown Se.111lc's 
Lest vegetarian restaur,.ncs, last 
Frr<lav 

w.ilkmg lnl rbc Gr,1viL\c B.ir, 
there are quite a few thin 1 s lO 

stimulat the senses. 
The lirst thing y u noucc is the 

smdl. The spiu,•s and hnbs used 
gL•ncroush in th dishe fill th air 
with ,1 moudi-watermg cllcc1. 

·1 he second thing you no1ic<.' is ,1 

v,uicty of pamphlets, rostcards, 
.ind holistic merchandise. 

I ricked up .i free guide ro nvi
ronmentallv safe products ior the 
grc,Her Seat de area as \veil as sev
eral free postcards advenising 
jeans, movies and alg,1e. 

The dining area is a be,1Utiful 
bal nee design of color and geo-

"While the Gravity 
Bar admirably 
steers away from 
animal products, it 
proved hard to 
make a tasty cake 
without milk and 
eggs." 

metric form. The me1alLc facade·, 
geometric shapes and e.·otic rap
est , provic.le an intriguing ,1tmo
,;pher tha1 is pleasing_ro the eye. 

The vibrant colors ol the res-tau
ranc, combined with candles lie on 
e\'LTV 1.1ble, give 1he room a unique 
aesthetic aprcal. Even the waicen 
look ochcr-worldlv. 

Most of us beg:111 with a drink 

ICK 

Thought for Food 
By Evan Leonard 

from the juice bar. The names of 
these unco11mon frui1, \'t'getable 
and "energy" drinks range from 
"pink flamingo" to "Mr. Rogers." 

The qualitya:1d nutrition ol 1he 
bever,1ges offered are uncompro
mising, bm expect to p,1y_ more 
than you usually would tor an 
espresso. 

The en trees spanned a ilavorfu! 
breadth of vegetarian cuisine. 

The most popular meals are the 
FirenzePitaPizza,theQu ITomat 
and the Baching Rama. 

The c Lre are jusc as filled vith 
nutrition and aest hecic fulfillment 
as they .ire pa.: · d with flavor. I 
espe(.J.111 recommcn the s, uces. 

Tl1, brc. w hJve are pmewhole
~orn~ ,1nd the\ 1aste terrific, a. 
well.,.~ the fresh vegelable~. 

But don't or<ler rice unle . ·ou 
pbn io cat ptl.tf. Many people 
rnmpl,tined ch,11 che dessert tray 
provided,\ di~11ppointing number 
of sckui n:. 

\Vhile the Gravitv Bar admira
bly steers away fro~ animal prod
ucts, i1 proved hard to make ,1 tasty 
c,1ke wichout milk and eggs. 

I would recommend going out 
for dessen anvw,iv.The median 
rriceper meal hoYC~ed around S10, 

WE UEARDYOU 
WAD A CAi ~TU°' 

IN A "TRE:e:. 

whic:11 inLluJe I, J.1ink ind .l m.1in 
course. l:.\'Crvone seem rd tl> a.gn:c 
d1;11 dee pricl·~ Jre rq. onJhli: for 
what vou oe1. 

OYer.ili, evervone had 1 °rC,lt 
lree me.at (b.1J c >~pun) 1111.J' .ind 
.1 good excuse to ha, g out in SL·· 
mle. 

It ma,· keep. ·pu to 1 •· grou11J 
,md give. ou wrinkles, bu c .ls lar .1s 
vou ~,orn,1J11s ·onci:rncJ GrJ\'
;tv 1s 1hc "··;t) LO g,,. 

I took chis 1-ccirc from \\·ebsicc: 
h11p://www cybcr·,py i:om/ 
-webs tl'r/\·cgn.'L.html 

Recipe By: Vincent lfornrn,mw, 
Jr.,ofTonv's,S1. Lpuis, Mo.mo i
.iied by L ·• 

t'rving 'jz : 6 
Pre aration Time: 1 hr 
2 mediun1 eggplants, peeled 
2 packages Morinu t0fu, extra 

firm style, crnmbled 
2 cups tomat0 sauce 
1/2 teaspoon alt 
Preheat oven to 400 F. 
P el eggplant and sli ... e i to 12 

pieces, 1/4-inch chick. Slice lrom 
top i bottom. Lav slices on a 
paper rnwcl and rinklc .1lt on 
them to .111 w w.ucr tu drain fr m 
the ~liL·t' .. 

1n ~killc,. <.:l) 1k 1:g~1 l.tm . lict · 
\V1th Looking spuv uncil render. 

Roll I-I /2 ounLC, l wfu in ·,11.h 
. lice_ 

Pour tnn1.1to :l\11.:e in ..:,1sscrolc 
, nd nc tlv pla,e manil;'Oct.i in rows 
on LOP nf the.' S\'luce. 

T,1r with rcunining sauce ( I 
added extra) 

Bake in O\'l'n a1 -WOF uncil hoc 
all rhe w,1\· through. 

Remove manicoui from p,rn 
onw ser ·ing dish. 

£,;;an Leo11a1·d is a sopho
more philornphy ma;o1·. 

By Rich Boyer 

Nov. 4-22 
• Positive m11d. li11ging i, lea

tt11ed in 1he U11j1·c,·s1t1· G,1lkff\ 
Club MuJ. Cl.111nci'.11n, Reid 
{ i.1ki, John ~ll:C.~ui,1011, r we 
Kl.' -es, Rick ~hh.1flcv .ind Ken 
Stt.'ven Jispla1 their Jrt Jlong ,,i1h 
sc:ulrtor john I kt ic's mnn )(\'PC 

princs. The 1.':-.hibit is optn I rom 9 
.,.m. - 4 p.m. MonJ.1v-Fridl1 

Nov. 15- an. 1 
• Lhristm.t· 1reu dc.:or.ucd 

with ,irn,1men1 · frnrn '111 fi ·e Nnr
d11.: LOU!llric. ,ire up in the S1 .mdi
n.ni.in C:ullllr.11 C.rntcr JS [),Ht ol 
the annuJI "Chri,,trnl in 
Sc.mdinJ\·ia'· displa>·· l'hL· Lcntcr 
is open from 1-+ p.m. on SunJ.11·s 
.\nd 11 a.m -3 p.tn. 01, Tuesd,n-s 
and \X1ednesdavs. 

Nov. 16-17 
•The I'erf rmance Circle will 

hold open audition· for "Toyer", 
a psycholoriLJI hr illcr by Ga ·dner 
McK.w. Tne audition will be held 
,H 7 p.'m. both SJturday and Sun
day anJ ill be a col_d re,1din & from 
the scnpt in lieu _ol a monologue. 
Reading copie are av ilable at rhe 
mdo nheacerl ,,1ted a L 6615 38th 
Ave. NW, Gi<> 1-t,rbor. Form re 
informa1i n, c nt· ct Kristi 
Adolphson or Robena Pollo~k .ic 
(206) .'51-7~29. 

Nov. 17 

• "Do:, Cuc," a gr.1.pl11c film 
ponr,1ying Dix C wa t'. SIOI")'. of 
hein, blinded, maimed and d1slig-
u1-cd in ,1 propane gJ~ explosion 
will be shown in the Uni\·ersiry 
Center\ Regency Room Jt 7:]0 
p.rn. Di,creri011 is ,u{-;;ised. 

Nov. 19 
• "Feminism /\cross Genera

tions," a p,rnel discussion for st u
dcn ts rnd fa cul tv will be held from 
7 - 9 p.m., University Center 206. 

Nov. 21 
• Dax Cowan will speak abou 1 

his propane gas explosion injuries 
wich Robcn Bun, ,1 scholar of 
health care echics at Yale Law 
School. D.1x was blinded, maimed 
,rnd disfigured in a propane gas 
exrlosion. He suffered excruci,11-
ing r<1in and begged doctors to lee 
him die, but was refused. Thev 
will talk about 1he ethical ques·
tions of che orde,11. This lecrnre is 

Nov. 21, cont. 
the first of lhl' l le,1thc1 Koller 
J\rlemorial Lcl.'Lut·es. 

Nov. 22 

• •'The Mi,~itln" will be shown 
11 7 p. m. in I ni'rltl1 I 00 J~ pJn ul 
the I h1mJnities Film cric .. It ,s 
a11 Usc~u-,nv,1rd-\1·i11rri11g tilm tcll
u1g the dr,1m,1uc ston ol 1 Jesuit 
mi :ion in the juJ1gks of 1, th
ccntur, ilr.17.il bl•ing tlirlllt' ed lw 
Europe,111 l.111do\, 11ers .rnd i:hurch 
political Ci..ti n-s. 

Nov. 20-24 
• "Crimes oi the I lean," ,1 coni

edv .1bou1 J woman .iccustd t,f 
killing her husband. will be put on 
by Alpha Psi rncg,1, PLU's che
ater lr,Hernity. The pby i. di
rected bv s1uden1, D,rnionh 
Comins a'nd scus Meg :anders, 
I leather MJcDougall, Jesse 
Gardner, Stacy John on, Mikel 
Michener and Jefferson Davis. The 
Student preview is 01. 20, begin
ning at 8 p.m in l::astvol L The 
cost is · 2. The play begins at 8 
p.m. on Nov. 21-23 and at 2 p.m. 
t)n Nov. 24 in Ea.~t old. fhe i:0s1 

is$~ with PLU ill. 

Nov. 23 
•I'Lu·, rnnu.il Yule Uouuqu 1: 

takl.'~ pbi.:~· lrom 9 l.m.-5 p.m. in 
Ohon }\m!irorium. Admas ton 1~ 

free fo,. 1 ude~ 1: w11 h lhc11 11 U 
ID .:.ml. 

Nov. 2 

•J-Iornie Ix the Blmdi h ,,ill 
perform ,H 1he Tacoma DomC' for 
S27.50at8p.m.with "ThevMigl11 
Be (;i,mts" This tour i, i11 support 
of 1heir newlv released .1lbum tic led 
"Fairweache·r Johnson." 

Nov. 27-Dec. 2 
• Thanksgiving Break begins 

Wednesday at 1:35 p.m. and re
sume on Mondav at 8 a.m. Eat locs 
of rnrkey! · 

Dec. 13 
•Melissa Etheridge will be 

inconcen at 1he Tacoma Dome. 
Tickecs can be rurchased ,11 1he 
T,1coma Dome box office or 
through Tickecmaster by c1lling 
623-TIXS. Ticket prices are S37.50 
each. 

FERPA, PLU privacy and what it means for you 
FERPA 
No, It is nor some kind of secret 

code word. It is an acronvm for 
the Family Educational Rig hes and 
Privacv Act of 1974. 

It sc~ces in simple terms 1h,1t an 
educacional institution, such as 
PLU, is not allowed lO disclose 
information about anv student 
unless it is stated as di~eccorv in-
formation. , 

"Directorv Information" is de
fined by PLU ,1s: "srndent name, 
local and permanenc addrt'sses and 
telephone numbers, e-mail ad
dress, date and_plact' of binh, par
ticipacion in ollicially recognized 
activities and spons, weight and 
height of members of athletic 
1eams, dates of auendance, class 
schedules, class rosters (without 
Social Securitv or Srnden c ID num
ber), class standing, previous edu
cational agency or instirntion(s) 

anended, major and minor fields 
of srndy! anticipated dare of gradu
ation (it tha1 dace has not vet oc
curred), honors (including Dean's 
Lisi), degree(s) andaward(s) con
ferred (including dates), full or 
pan-time scams, and photograph." 

This information can be released 
bv 1he universicv at anvcime wi1h-
o~t liabilicv. , , 

"Our pr~ctice is lO rrocect stu
dents in every reason,1ble w,iv, " 
savs Erv Seven son, Vice President 
ot Srndent Life. 

As manv of vou mav h,ivc no-
1iced, unl;ss you are logged on to 
pepper, or are on campus, you c,111-
not look up other studenc e-mail 
addresses. This is just one way in 
which PLU is proteeting its scu
dencs. Another is by nm giving 
out phone numbers 1vhenever 
someone calls che Campus Opera
tor, Informacion Desk, or any 

WebMaster's World 
By Joel Larson 

Residenti,11 Life desk. 
Direcwr,, Information is 1he 

0U!er limit. of what PLU can re
lease "wi1hout prior consen1." 

One would be surprised at the 
amoum of information that slips 
through the cr,1cks t'Veryday at 

PLU. In one music program, a 
patron of the concert learns that a 
srndem is act ending PLU, th,H thev 
are a member of 1he performing 
ensemble, their lull name, and their 
homewwn. A fan ,Ha Lute Foo1-
ball game can find out all that in
formation plus anricip,11ed year oi 
gradua1ion as well as height and 
weighc of each member of che 
squad. 

All of this inform,nion seems 
remedial in its scope, but if enough 
of it is gathered, it can be very 
revealing about your life. 

Sevenson explained, "\Ve have 
been informed by (PLU's)_i.nvyer 
to make the delinicion oJ direc
torv informacion broad, while 
kee'ping our pracrict' of a,·ail,1bility 
narrow." 

While PLU is 1101 liable for re
le,1sing personal information, they 
do 1101 going about making the 

information public knowledge. 
Hot site of the Week!!! 

Check out the hmtest ching on 
four wheels. The new 1997 
Chrvsler Prmvler. 

A.limited edition Hot Rod that 
makes the Mi,ua look like ,1 VW/ 
bug. 

Begin your journey at 
w,vw.chrysler.com and look at the 
unique innovations page. 

Tip of the Weck!!!! 
Add sph1sh lO :·our page ior 

those people using Netscape 3.0 
In your table settings under 

che <TD> 1ag,1dd: bgcolor 
=###### 

Joel Larson is a mwic majnr, 
compute>· science minor. He is also 
PL U's Webmaster. Contact him at 
webmasrer@;plu.ed11 for comments 
and q11esrions. 



The fight of 
the century 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Riding the Pines 

It w.i., nly last Snurdaythat 
I entered tWO my ·uc.tl worlds. 
011ea great coliseum rhe other 

grand pilice. 
Int.he firsr, vicious h11s came 

from all angles from borh sides. 
Wit.h the end of em:h round 

che two glad.iarors would charge 
at one another again. 

lt was the challenger who 
drew firsc blood wich devasm
iog blows. 

h seemed an impossibiUty 
th:u the hero would be able 10 

with. tanJ the br:ning, bUL he 
did and he was able to ligb t 
back. 

A if woven int the labrk 
of fairy tales, the hero came 
back inch l>y in h until tb 
battle s dead hea1. 

He Ian eJ a blow that sem 
the opp nem reeling, falling 
hMd ro the round 

But when 1t seemed chat vic
corywas in hand, the challenger 
began co rise and landed a punch 
ofl1i own, directly on the cl11n 
of the her9.,. I ving him and 
th crow silent. 

The vicwr celebrated in his 
corner as d1e gathered masses 
lefL lhe arena in shock. 

c hero down and bleeding 
in the come~ already looking 
o the mevicable rematch in the 

furure. 
In the second heavyweight 

m rrh up, it was the swry of 
th underdog. He was a washed 
up has-been, but still loved by 
all. 

In his past he reigned glori
ously, feared by· enemies, 
adored by allies. 

His opponent wa che rag
ing tiger of the spore. ode2dly 
that only because of the gaze in_ 
his eyes, none had mustere • 
the strength to stand befon; 
him. 

Hard time bad hardened this 
gladiator into what looked to 
be the perfect fighting machine. 
No one could beat him. 

When the beB rang to begin 
battle, t.he world awaited a 
quick end, but it did not hap
pen. 

The hero i..oJ;his ory used.a 
C momanon ol bfainsw1th n1s ·~ 
brawn to co\lnter every attack 
by tbe mi bty tiger. 

Then w tfiis banle had 
already reached historic pro
ponions, the mighry tig r was 
felled by the hero. Blood ran 
from a cut on bis eye a his 
back re t on e canvass. 

oly once before had he 
wuched the round, never had 
he bled. 

The battle continued on un
til roun 11 when the hero went 
on the attack. 

With the tiger still bleeding, 
the hero struck with a flurry. It 
seemed impossible, but the ti
ger was defe;ited; left disorien
tated and confused while the 
hero stood victorious giving 

lory to God. 
Now the two battles I peak 

of are really not that different. 
In the first baccle the mighty 

LutesofPLU were defeated by 
the challenger Bearcats from 
Lhe land of WiBameue. 

In story No. 2, it was the 
mighty Mike Tyson who fell t0 

the hero named Evander. 
Tw spons so different in 

their style and demeanor. But 
two heavyweight fighcs clothed 
~ fan~sy, play cl out in reaJ
tty. 
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SPORTS 
Playoff hopes alive for football 
Lutes lose 
conference title 
to Willamette 

by Roger Brodniak 
Mast reporter 

Y Ill cuuldn't a k for 1nr1hiog 
more fom1 a chamr1onship game. 

Great ir,<li ,idua. pert nncrn.:e~. 
a Jounh quaner '- 111 b11.k, five 
rushin wud1dow11s by two gmsy 
qu.~1 t!rbJtk, wu thl:' tim ,,·c1·
Lime 1001 ball amc. in vor~ mJllt. 

PLU', 28-27 ovenime.loss tn rlic 
visiun2 'f'illimcue lk.:irc,H J. c n
ll'St LO. rcmt'mhcr. 

Wdllrm II l lin;1llv end ·J l he 
chu:e .ind one-hall f1our ,l1J1 l' 
q nrrba .. k Chu-:k Pinkerton 
(N Ari\ N,11ional O llt'nSI\ P!.iyer 
oi the Week, Hf.l rnsfong ;mis, 
three t0uchdowns) compll•tc<l l 
LWO-p l!lt lllOVer i n l J rClo.:iver 
Forren William's, leaving PLU on 
che shon end o the scoreLoarJ. 
How ver, players and fans from 
both sides !cit the game physically 
and emmionallv drained. 

Because Le~is and C!Jrk Col
lege lost to Lin field la. t Saturday, 
Wil!ameue (7-1, 4-0 NCI .) 
claimed 1he 1996 football champi
onship with the in. 

PLU (6-2, 3-1 NCI ) wiU hope 
co ·eep its playoff hopes alive with 
a co vincing win over Puget ound. 

This week's national rankings 
have the Lutes · t No. 15, rnd on 
tr,Kk for a po ·sible ,H-large benh 
in the national playoffs should they 
defeat the winless Loggers. 

Should PLU win, the earliest 
word on whether the team will play 
in the N AIA national playoff 
berths will be announced. 

"It all happens so fast on Sunday 
morning," Head Coach Frosty 
Westering said. "It's really hard 10 
say what will happen. UPS is such 
a dangerous team, too. They've 
come dose a number of times this 
year, so we know we'll be playing a 
very competitive game. h's just a 
matter ot playing our style, and 
letting everything run its course." 

Greg China (38) seems to have the play under control while Travis Hale (44) rushes in to assist. 

Westerino's PLU football teams 
have made tf1e national playoffs H 
of the last 17 se,1sons. Further, a 
win in the first round of the play
offs would provide the legendary 
head coach with his 250th career 
viuory, a feat accomplished by only 
11 other college coaches at any 
level. 

Willamene is assured a benh to 
the national playoffs, their first in 
over 25 vears. 

"The first half was their half, but 
the second half ,vas ours," 

·Westering told his team immedi
ately following the game. "We hi_t 
the bull's eve in the second halt, 
and they juit split our arrow." 

Pinkerton and PL U quarterback 
Oak Jordan scored the final four 
touchdowns for the game with 
speccacu lar inside and outside 
scrambling. Jordan's tirst touch
down tied the game at 20-20 with 
4:10 remaining, sending the game 
inw ovenime. 

Under new college football over-

time rules, each team begins a drive 
with the ball a1 the opponents 25-
yard line. "he telm with the lead 
after an_ equal number of posses
sions wms. 

\v'illamette elected to take the 
ball second, giving PLU the first 
.shot. T ~,o plays in to die ovenime, 
Jordan looped around the ieft side
line on an iden1ical play to his first 
score. Breaking tackles and usin~ a 
series of tine downlield l>locks, the 
junior s1re,1ked inw the end zone 
giving PLU the lead, 27-20. 

Pinkerton came right back co 
lead \Xtillamette to their score in 
just four plays, capping the drive 
with a 10 yard draw play. 

After a PLU timeout, Willamette 
elected co go for the win and com
pleted the conversion play on an 
out rout to Williams. 

PL U faced 10 point deficits twice 
during the game. By halftime, 
Willamette build a 13-3 lead aher 
senior free safetv Robert.Tucker 
swpped two Lute drives with an 

interception ,ind a fumble recov
en1. 

0

The defense held Willame11e's 
potent rushing attack to minimal 
vardage, s,we for Pinkerton's nu
merous qturterback draw plays. 
Senior lin backer a11d co-captain 
Jon Robcns led the unit with a 
·number of timelv tackle., for loss. 

After Jordan ·i five-yard touch
down pass weight end Karl Lerum 
(12 catches, 111 yards, one couch
down) rnade it 13-10, the Lutes 
seemed to grab the second-half 
momentum on which they thrive. 
Although they rode the wave of 
emotion and intense play right into 
the overtime, Willamette answered 
when it counted. 

"Our style just seems co lead to 
coming back," Westering noted, 
"\Ve were down 13-3, but we were 
able wreallyunderscand what per
sistence and perseverance is. I'm 
really proud of chis team." 

Kenosha titne Volleyball to playoffs Lute runners take to nationals 
By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports Editor 

After two weeks of waiting the 
dav has finallvcome for PLU cross 
co~ntry. The' 1996 National Com
petition is tomorrow in Kenosha, 
Wisc. 

Since their last week both the 
women's and men's teams have 
been tapering for Nationals. This 
consists of cutting mileage while 
increasing intensity m practice. 

Just as in the pre season, the 0 oal 
remains the same, to run the best 
race of the vear in Nationals. 

PLU has been at the scene of the 
race since Wednesdav. 

On arrival the tea~ had a short 
workout, their first time on the 
course. 

Thursdav the team went om and 
actually ra~ the course and tod_ay 
took time to mentally prepare tor 
the race. 

A nice surprise for PLU came 
when Brent Roeger was finally 
cleared t0 compete. 

A problem with credits was fi
nally cleared up and Roeger is now 
cleared from NAIA co NCAA level 
of competition. 

In the National meet the Lutes 
will be seeing a local rival, the Uni-
versity of Puget Sound. . 

"It's always good t0 see a famil
iar face, especially with 350 run
ners. Overall there are seven north 
west schools in the meet." said 
coach Brad Moore. 

Favorite in this vears ewnt is 
Lubbier Christian o'ut of Texas. 

The team has consistentlv run 
with times better than NC:A1\ 
teams. 

The Lutes will return from the 
competition on Sunday. 

With the season in its final meet, 
some national honors are being 
though of. 

Five runners have been nomi
nated or Academic All-American 
honors. Thevare Cami Ga,vlowski, 
Brooke Daehlin, Kelly Pranghofer, 
Kevin Banholomae, and Amos 
Lvso, 

· All five have grade poim aver
ages above 3.5 and all have times 

1 

considered of the national caliber. 
Besides the individual nomina

tions, both teams have been nomi
nated as well. The women's aver
age g.p.a. is 3A6. The men's aver
age is 3A2. 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

After one year as PLU's head 
vollevball coach, Kevin Aoki has 
led his team to NCIC playoffs. 

Although. the Lmes made it 
to the playof ls their tirst round 
opponent will be \Xtiilamette 
Universitv who won the con
ference ti;le for the fifth strait 
vear. 
, Surprisingly coad1 Aoki ac
tually favors the match up with 
\Villame11e. "Willamette and 
UPS played very well but we 
match up beuer with 
Willamette. UPS has been play
ing so well lately." 

For the season the Lutes won 
one game against Willamette 
verses being shut out by UPS in 
every game. 

"\Xlillamene is the team to 
beat and we must play well but 
chis is m1e with every team in 
the playoffs. 

PLU will face off with 
\\;tillame11e at 11 a.m. in Salem, 
Ore. Directlv after the contest 
UPS and George Fox will iake 
the court. The winners of those 

two games will meet for the 
NCIC championship. 

The final weekend of the 
regular season brought the 
Lutes two losses, 

The first match on S,11urdav 
brought the Lutes agains't 
Whitman. 

The Missionaries defeated 
the Lutes in three straight 
games, 18-1(,, 15-10, 15-7.A'oki 
said of the game, "We did not 
play well in the first game, we 
did have two starters missing 
because of a funeral." 

In the loss the Lmes had 20 
digs from Beth Jayne. 

The second game against 
Whitworth had the Lutes drop 
again but in a much better 
match. 

Game one had Whitworth 
win 15-11, but in game two the 
Lutes evened the match with a 
15-8 win. Game three had PLU.., 
go up two games to one with a 
15-10 win. Game four was verv 
close with Whitworth winning 
17-15 followed bv anothcrverv 
close 16-Hwin for \Vhitwonh, 
leaving them wi1h a 3-2 \'ic
tory. 
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Two coaches, Lutes for over 16 years 

By Roger Brodniak "Th.ev're ~ ~·n ;dh line_ m~_n.''. 
Mast reporter . \'<'est rll1!!, ., guru cd ollemivc 

lt,1Hb:,II," a..:c11c<ling to tighr cnJ 
l\..1rl Lcrnm h.1s been the Lutes 
<1fie1,.,in· ·,mrdin.ttr,t .,1111.:e thi: 

earh-l 'Jf(1J's ,1m.:l ih tl11J m.1. 1cr111ind 
bch111d l'LU':; bafil1ng 111uluplc 

On \ oµ 1 cmember d,e I rienJ~ 
\'OU luJ Jll l 9lW? 

II _v11u L.1n s.iy )'llU ~1ill h.m~ out 
•ir\\orl...1,ilhtho.-epc<lpl ,01 C\'Ul 

rcmcmhrr who vou used m h:ive 
lun with in rho:e Jay~, thrn YOU 

.He pn,b,\ It in thl mmorit~·. 
But d1Jt year marked .lll ex 

1remdy pcci1I mt·mory tor two 
LUrre111 PLU 1· istam football 
cc><1 hes. 1vhc> rem.tin friends .1nJ 
work 1ognhcr. 

he 1980 edn ion o! chc PLU 
f111thJll 1e.1m, led b) 1 pair oi se
lllor co-.:.1pL1ins, Scou Wes1cring 
(son p) he, LOlch Frosty 
\Vr.'>le ing) and SrnL1v K' sler, 
went 11-1.rnc.lcaprnrcd Lhe s~bool's 
fir t .HhletiL N.uional Chan1pi0n
-hip. Lch received ! Al , 11-
Amern: n honors at lheir respcc
til'e tighc end and frees fet · p ~i-
llOnS. 

After 16 years and 137 vicrorics, 
the two friends are 11II helping the 
Lute foot.ball squad, wbo ire-r;rn ·cd 
No. 15 in rhe nation, and will face 
the University of Puget S und co
morrow afternoon. Onlv now, 
Kessler is bouting encourJ'gem nt 
from the siJelincs and Wesrering is 
calling plays lrom the coach's 
bo th. 

To know the two P U a,,istanc 
football coaches is to know that 
they are different, yec enjoy the 
same thing:. Whether they prefer 
10 move around on che sidelines or 
observe from the co.\d1's lil,oth, 
forex:im le, doe. noc de1c1u from 
their common love for LU foot
ball. 

" con (We·1ering) ,1nd Ke .. 
(Kessler) command suclr rcspe.:r 
and have ~uch a rapport t ·ith the 
pbyers," Frosty commented. 

pread au.1.-:k. U n<ll·r W£ ·, · in i:, 
PLU has lver.tged .'\S poim r er 
gam1.: !ii nee I 985, .1nd ,von r, ·o 
N.11i01ul ~hampion hips. 

''Scor1 (Wesrl·ring) is cxtrcmelv 
~,-e.mvr:, he'; m 11v te I.., 1J luve~ 
tlie ~chenung siJl· ol the' .!PH'." 
Kessler sJid. • I h: 1. w cxplo11 the 
dl'i •n. e wi1h s1.hqn ·. llignn1 •nt~, 
crick plJvs, change ot d1rcction 
n<l dc.:eriion h's a smoke ;111J 

min-or~ ot!ense." 
l.\.essler brin~s .1 1V1dc r.in of 

LOmril uuons 11, d1 • progr.1m, in
dudin<> rwo ve:ir~ ol ,;n,1~hin° ex
pericmc.uTcnnes lC. I lc h.isLcrn 
JLO~d, ella~:min.par,lti nand 
·J motivamr on a.n<l it the fielJ for 
the pbyers srncc 1992. 

"I'-'. tch fWld.lmL'n lals ,rnd tech
niques ,H .1II posicions .rnd work 
with the guys one-on-one," Kessler 
explained. "I also work with kid's 
work ethics, playing hard, and rnn
ning alter the l:i,111. I'm always 
bouncing around:ic practice, work
ing ith individual., crving to en
courage and motivate." 

The pair met in the late 1970's as 
a couple oi colleue players at a 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
summer camp. "I met him There 
,ind hie ic off right away ich him, 
which hasn't changed ,\I all in lhc 
vears I've know1, him.," S,ti<l 
\, 1esccrinu. "He's a ,·e1-v· int nse 
individuaf, vet ht> could ii l be bid 
b,Kk and h;ve l un. I Ie doesn' have 
a dimmer swicch, it's either on or 
it'· off." 

The 1980 National Clumpi0n
ship ream i~ a speLial nwmorv 
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photo b)' .\",ck Da11.:so,1 

In 1980 Scott Westering (far left) and Scotty Kessler (second from left) celebrated victory as PLU football 
players.Today the two coach for the Lutes. 

shared by \Vestering and Kessler. 
Kessler set an NJ\1/\ champion
ship game record by intercepting 
iour passes, a mark rhat still stands. 

Westering remembers the excite
ment generated on campus by the 
· 1ccess of the program. "There's 
no quest ot1 th,H che initi,,I cxl.'.itc
mem of berng the first team co win 
(the N-iticm I Tide) w.1 · there." he_ 
said. "'Ue. pbved all our plly·oll 
games at home in che Lin~·oln 13owl. 
The excitement ail the w,w around 
from the student hodv 10' the tele
l't. ipn people geuing involved w,\S 

verv big because of the _newness oi 
getting into the playol ls. \X'e just 
played well enough in 1980 to win 
the thing." 

After being honored as Pl U 
Male Co-Athletes oi rhe Y ar, both 
men had the same agem .,s 1hev 
signed NFL free agent .:oncr.Kts, 
Kc--sler with 1he Denver Broncos 
.rnd We. tenng wich the Buffalo 
Bills. 

"We prepared and pr.1.:1iced for 
pro football co~ether, ,vewere bod_~ 
bound ,H the !11p lrom, he get-go.' 
Kessler s,,id. 

PLU STUDENT DISCOUNT! 

Rlltones Parkland Tan 
1102 Tule Lake Rd. s. • 537-4438 

5 visits 
for $10 

and 

15 % off products 

L--------------------J 
PEACE CORPS MEANS BUSINESS! 

If you will be graduating with a degree in: 
business, accounting, finance, management or 
a related field, there will be 369 job openings 

next summer that you may qualify for as 
a Peace Corps Volunteer. 

To find out more, meet our 
recruiters on campus: 

Tuesday, November 19th 
Information Table 

10:00 am -1:00 pm, University Center 
Special Business Video and Presentation 

3:30 - 4:30, UC Room 208 

Questions??? call 1-800-424-8580 (option 1) 

The two coaLhcs still find them
selves sharing things. Whether ic's 
coaching, mem1>rie:;, or their hn.~
tian faich, thl' two men hJ,'e ,\ wav 
of living life in a way th,H ·~ fun.' 

"We're verv vL-rv different per
sonalities but·;,e k;ppen to enjov a 
number of the same kinds o! thirPi, · 
ir. life ... crivia, sports personalities, 
sports teams," Kessler ~.,id. "Its 
one oi tho , Jc b whal c1u·rr 
close tO somel,o<lv rnd th~ s,,mc 
kinds of things ~t~ike _'OU funn'. 
fhere's ilwavs a funn1· t1vi 't o 
someching." ' · 

One such n1l'lll(HV on:urred in 
198~ when the two ,:oung 1.'.0,t,·hes 
ho ped 1r1 a l.nmd,·;, c,1n \nd rode 
down the hill trom the Uni ·n,it, 
Lcnccr t0WJ1ds Foss I i.1ll. 011 ·.1 

g;1me day. 
Unionun,mh. dte j(" iidl·i.:nJc I 

lbrnpt I_' when· 1he ~,1r1 ~.\rl't'ncJ 
int rhelarg rreeatda:lntton 111 
the pJdL 

An,Hher slured e:-.p1:rieni.;1.: in-
ohed dn-ing tt .1 7G 1(>01 ~lilt in 

I J.1waii. '' · e're ,l iitrli: JiflctLnt 
when it come Ii hei,.l,t~. hi.:'s 
sc,,red to dc,Hh ol thl'111," d,uckkd 
W1cstl'ring. 

EXPERIENCE JAPAN 
FOR A YEAR! 

RECRUITING NOW 
FOR THE 

I•~~ JET 
JAPAN EXCHANGE AND 
TEACHING PROGRAM 

"Poallona:AAlalarllur,i,agaT-,_(ALT) 
Coanlnalorfor ~ .......... flllltllarl9 (CIR) 
'Quolflarllane:..,,__,dlmn,b.-lUIIKI 
far._ .... :,s,... of. (In princlple). 
..w.cl a BAIBSCllglN by f/YJRT. 
.,.,,..,,., begin■: I.MeJulJ 1117. 0,. y.
c:cw1111ll11•1L 
,._ ,.,_ ..,_, S,600,000 yw, (appoxln~ 
lllrtlra,houslng----. 
"Applcallon c1wa,,r. OlalW s, 1& 

FOR APPLICATIONS CALL: 
1-800-INFO-JET (~38) 
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AthLute of the Week 
Robinson the runner 

By Molly Delk 
Advanced news reporting 

Just as Tanva Robinson 
ro·unded the las't bend of the 
National Cross Country race 
lase, e;u, che men' team began 
to shout, "vou are 27th'." 
R binson knew 1ha1 she could 
nor allow anvone eise to pJss 
her . he pi1..ke<l up her Jl"e 1nJ 
Leg.rn. 10 pas. people herse i. 

he tinished 2-lth 3l rhc 
\X'omin', Na1ional C os · 
Cou l -Meet,andwalkeda av 
with anAII-J\merican a\ rd ·s 
well. 

HolHnson, along\ i1h I he.rest 
of htr 1t,1m, i~ he<1ded ba1..k 10 

ti nals once gain with high 
hop sofa cop-notch finish chis 
vear. 
· A junior, Robinrnn, finished 
first place at the Conference 
Championships in 1he first 
weekend of November. 

She is onlv the 10th woman in 
PLU hiscory to run the Skat the 
Conference meet in under 18 
minutes. This is why she de
serves to be this week's AthLuce. 

Or.iginally from Tenino, 
Wash., Robinson did not stan 
running long distance until she 
was a freshman fo hi h school. 
"l ran tr ck in junior igh, but I 
never c nsidered cross coun
try, I thought a mile and a half 
was 100 iar 10 run," said 
Robinson. 

She cle1..ide 10 give 1he ·pon 
11_ry, ~nd ended up winning the 
Dis net mee_t, and pl.iced sixth 
in I Swe linals. 

R l,inson came back hn 
sophomore ve,1r of high school 
10 daim iirs·c place at \he State 
competition. 

Realizing her calem, she said, 
"it just tu~ned inw a gift, chat I 
am chanktul lO have." 

When choosing her colleege, 
Robinson was convinced chat 
she wanted lO go iar away from 
home, but came along with her 
twin sister Shannon lO PLU f r 
a visit. "The campus appeale· 
to me right off, ic was bernti-

1114 Broadway 

ful," she said. 
. Robinso,~, a psychology ma
JOr, 1s look111g wwards a Mav 
1998 graduation. , 

She said 1hat she wams w 
work "''ith children or vouno 

I . , " 
adu is 111 a counseling position 
aher she graduates. 

Currrnd~, .·he is volumeer
in, ,ll Pier~e Coun 1y's SexuJI 
A ·ault Dep, nmen1. 

T;pi.:al practices for lier and 
ch • rest of che cross .:ountrv 
1em1 c nsis1 oi a . ix 10 ei0 ht 

·1 " nu c run on Mond,1y, '('ednes-
dav, and Fridav. n Tuc:,d.w 
and Thursd,w, '1hr team work~ 
out in imerv.~ls. "The idea (be
hind interval training) is 1hac we 
run the mile at 'race pace,' chis is 
a high incense workout with 
short recovery time," said 
Robinson. 

On the average season, there 
are about eight races that the 
women's cross coumry team 
anends. When racing, Robinson 
commented about what she 
chinks during a race and said, "I 
remind myself that I am run
ning ior God, and chat physi
cally I can do it if I really want 
tO. I just try to relax and give it 
my all." 

When asked what she finds 
the hardest about the sport, 
Robins nsaid, "Iloveicsomuch 
I don't se anything n !? 1ive 
abou1i1. Ye1probably1he'h.1rd
es1 thing lor me to do is get 
enough rest while I am training 
and not to over-train." 

Robinson has realized ,1 ig
nilicant improvement over the 
bSt .'ear and hopes chat she will 
cominue to improve lO the end 
of ber .:ollegiace career. 

Brad Moore, the head 1.0,h.h 

of the women's and men's cross 
country teams, has aided in 
Robinson's improvement. "He 
~as helped me with my straregy 
m races and where mv focus 
should be in a race. ,He has 
reallypoin1edou1 mys1reng1hs 
and shown me when lO reallv 
use them," she said. , 

Com· ng t Jillian s 
on \Vedne day's 
is as easy as 1 2 

1 hour free pool 
1 dollar beer 
3 dollar pizza 

Phone 572-0300 

:fl/ rr I'//" / I . 
,1//1e • / e I (_I,, .tfr111Jr{LJt 

d8ecl <tJu! f!A~eai<fco.t 

.. f.le.~ar,l 1°u ~,loni~I •10 Dtocls from PLU ·tuc l_.cc 

*Full f'Jrcakfo t IU Tut * 11 N.1· ·, ,11 ii fli ,t ,: ic Q :,i Lcr 

1111. '.t 1. (2<,6) 53 -· '){)l 

To the mats 
photo bJ· Hrather .-trrdaso, 

Roy Gonzales of the Alumni team and junior, Tuan Nguyen of the 1996-97 PLU team face off in the alumni meet 
The Lutes boast two returning All-American's, Nguyen in the 118/126 weight class and senior Matt Bliss who 

wrestles in the 177 weight class. 
The Lutes open the season with Southern Oregon on Nov. 15 and 16 in Ashland, Ore. 
The first home match for PLU comes against Highline CC on Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. All home matches will be held in 

Olson Auditorium, 

·Have you seen it yet? 

A List of 1997 
SUMMER SESSIONS 

• COURSES 1s now 
available in A ---10 7! 

It's time to plan your summer. • • 
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CAMPUS 
Shorter meetings more 
effective for ASPLU 

Policy _____ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_fro_m_p_ag_e_o_n_e 

By Heather Meier 
Mast reporter 

ln previous vears, A PLU 
·t'n tie rnee1inp b, vc la:1ed 
hour.,. I low(.'v(!r. 1hi~ VCJJ the 
n Ll'l rngs _.tre brief, normally 
Luting h.1lt an hour. 

"L.1~1 vc.,rvou s1aneddread
i11g dw m ·e;int:,," s.1iJ B :.in 
Powell, .11-largc ·rndenc stn.1-
ior. 

I he me11int,:, "ould 1I Hn 
L'll,I 1.11 1niJ111glH or l.1tcr. Dut· 
10 tin· I ue 1i~1 ·i, 1hr scn.11e 
n J1• ,11.nt dcu ion w sho tl'n 
d l' 111ee1in~ 

1 ,:,: mling Io Pnweil th<! rc
Ju,un I o( nweting huurs OL'

.:urrnl d ,c 10 bet I tr orgwiiJ-
1 i II. 

·•t 1:1 , c.1r wt ncwr haJ 1he 
,1genda.1nd hills ahc.1J 111 umc," 
said Po veil 

I I.wing_ 1hc .1 end.u .1heaJ oi 

1ime give~ 1he SL'narnrs a ch.1ncL to 
speak with cons1i1t1Lnt • It 11,o 
allo \'~ 1he enators 10 form qu •s
tion~ and opmions .,heJJ of tune. 

''The mcetin~: h.ive been dll'c-
1ive," saiJ Arll'nt N,,h, 1, upp ·r 
campus senat r 

N,thm 111ribu1e. the sho trtcs~ 
to non-con trn\'ers1.,I issues. 'I he 
mrn,t controv rsi.il isrnt> lirou~ht 
out in I he senatl mee1ing · 1his ,·e.1r 
h,1s been tht· aJoplion ol d1eG.1111es 
!l~)Ol11,, nd the en Ht ,·otl' on th.u 
WU lllUJllilltlU:I" 

'\X1e h.1,·u1 t h.,d ,in, pt" 11 ·,11 
or C(>nml • •rsi.1I i~sue, th.11 r, ,11,· 
need {llll ume. Thing. h.n-c h1 t;i 
1c,1llv cu .i1 J Jr.\," ~111: s 1id 

•'[L1 1 ,car .dot nf Jillc ni.:c: 
in op111ion lt>J io lon~cr di.i.:us
,ion ," t.:XJ1l.1i1 cd Kc,in M pc· di
rector ol pnsonnd/publi\; rd.1-
uon . M inv ol the di ·.:u,sion: in 
th ,lie m c ing were redun
dJnt. People oi1cn .1skrd ques-

110n, ,, hich lud .1ln:a v been 
lllS\Yl'rl'cl. 

"t\ lot pl deci:1ons ire be
hind che s ·encs,'' s.iid M.ipcs. 

, SPI Usermsrol>elievcthe\ 
lrl' ,\ mnr . ..: hl·Si\'l' irour l hi'~ 
,-cJr. P<l\Wll !eds th:11 ·'rhcrc 
;night l,e ,1 sligl t lag in ·e iate" 
hut s.1id. i1 l1.1s more t0 dC> with 
rl1nflcui ·uH:,. of A 'PLU,nm 
l,n.rn: · th ·'n ·hon rnectino . 

~till. e,·e~\'lh1no h1 · the t;I:_ 
punu11il\ I" l,e 1 ,1k,•d ,!w ll 111 

die ,c11.111,1 mc•·Lin~:. In en
cT.11 lllll~l ul die ·u1Jwrs .. 1id 
tl1\t d1,•d1,cus. 11m · cm tn. Ll • 
m,m: locu:cd. 

, i( 1 1 (,r• ~,.-n.11111: sp,,ak up 
tl)is n:.1r LI ,\n l.i,l \C11, l' >Pell 
·.lid.· . 

'I Ill· 1w ,. h, ur e~m III be 
,\1tkh u1c1,u1.,0 e.J a1Hi . UJ • 
poni-:J by 1he cnl1c11--. 

"Thi: s ., lot Ge, ter, ·· s.1id 
l'oweU. 

wings i 1 \'t'n gnud ,ll ~11mu1t for 
the ·,:it t ion p~1l1L_ bu l I ·ou Id 
,,1, i.:0111munic.1rion lit· hne ., s_1id 

'orm.,11. ··\\'e li,·c in J t,Yn-sc.· 
world. H ·ou dun't w,1111 to he 
,1round it, nJice vnur concern., .wd 
!111pdulk resiJ,•n1, 'ivoulcl respen 

,his." 
lkc.tuse of the C<ln1 t·uion to the 

I ud1c-r111 i.:hu1d1, srndl'ms ques
tion vhuhcr the \ i,it.HJOll rolic1 
!us mor;tl und none from the re
ligious i11flut:n1.c. 

··1 think ,1 lot uf I l1vit u: ruurs 
wouldhc1,-r.1prohkm. s.11dT lill.1n· 

l 1d.1ddcn Jl,out ... h,rnuino the 
polic1 tu 2-1-li ur .. Enk I !ulbu-t 
Jgree .. 

'·[rhmkdwonl) re,1 011 q•h,1H 
it i, 10 i1t \,re~ p11,,p 'd H'. .Hu
drnt, .mcl t 1eir l"tn:n1s." ltc ·,1id. 

Norm 1n :iho h I J r . erva1i m, 
,lliout the 111or,1I 1ssul behind 1hc 
rt,l1n. It· q11·,1u111<.,I 1he I >rJI 
"ic,,pr · •d ns1ud,m,\\lw11d11:11 
\'J ninl? tim,• i, limit •J, rnd espe-
1.ialll wlil'n i1 m kr· : ump1111n · 
,,botll pt'O It: ol 1hc t pposile Sc'\ 

.md ~c11d~r role~. 
"lnl11 r !flt in ni. it.1tionpoli~, 1 · 

PRINCIPLES of SOUND RETIREi\\ENT INVESTING 

EXERCISE REGULARLY AND YOU 
COULD LIVE LONGER. 

INVEST REGULARLY SO YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO. 

Americans are living longer than ever. So it's quite 
fi possible you'll spend 20 or 30 years or more in 
retirement. Can you afford it? Unless you're indepen
dently wealthy, chances are you'll need more than your 
pension and Social Security to support the kind of 
lifestyle you'll want. 

How can you help ensure that you'll be in good 
financia1 shape? Sign up for TIAA-CREF SRAs - tax
deferred annuities available only to people in education 
or research. 

SRAs are easy. No pain, no sweat. 

The best way to build strength - physica1 or fiscal - is 
to start at a level that's comfortable and add to your 
regimen as you go a1ong. 

With TIAA-CREF SRAs, you conveniently 
contribute through your employer's payroll system. You 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it."" 

can start with a modest amount and increase your 
contribution as your salary grows. 

The important thing is to start now. Delaying for 
even a year or two can have a big impact on the 
amount of income you'll have when you retire. 

TIAA-CREF: 
Your fiscal fitness program. 

TIAA-CREF is the nation's largest retirement 
system, managing over $150 billion in assets for more 
than 1.7 million people. We offer a wide range of SRA 
allocation choices, long-term investment expertise, and 
remarkably low expenses. 1 

Call I 800 842-2776 for an SRA Enrollment 
Kit or our interactive SRA Enrollment Software. 
Or visit us on the Internet at gopher://tiaa-cref.org, 
or http://www.tiaa-cref.org. 

1. S,~ d P-:, J_,.,,,. /1,,JUI# A,,,Jy.,i,, 1995; Lipper Analytical S.rvic:N, Inc., ~Dinrl.,., • A,uJy1inJ o.,, •. 1995 (Quanerly). 
For._.. cvmple,,o inronnalion. including chars- and upenus. cJ I 800 IM2-2733, u...,.ion 5509, ror a pn,opKNa. 

Rud d,e _.,...... canfully before,- inwat or .....I money. TIAA-CREF Individual II: lnobhltional S.mcn, Inc., diatributn CREF certifocatn. 

1hc lwlitf that phv~1..:JI co 11au is 
imtnonl ot ,1nful. Tlt.11 s nut
lw:,I. Nom1m S,l[[I ''h s p.lS!,ing 
ju,lgc1rn;111 011 c ·t'r_ ·one by :u!(
gcSting th,H some1 ing se.·u.11 i., 
going on. 

S1udcn1s le I tltev .ue l.1.:k1ng 
pcr,011.11 freedom.-,, hen thei1· tim~ 
is being C< ntrnllcd lJ · rulr ·. The\· 
,1re limited in how tl1e1 sp nJ d1u11· 
s<,ci.11111t1t', ,\nd they arcn'1 g1\'Cll 
tl1L, pponunit: tO unngc ,·i:·t.1-
tio11 times with their rGL)mmJ.tl.'. 

'Tm oring punished lo t 1l kin~ 
to ,1 gu · i11 his ro11m .it lou in dJL· 
morning." -.1id ( Jtnilli: Mesmer. 

I .,mer \',l.' c.1uglll ,inlHin~ the 
polic,· !Jst ·eptl.'lllncr d1l.'n sliL and 
.1 lric11d wcrt· ur l.1tc ulkin~ in his 
room. She s,11, ,he und1•r t,111tl, 

the puli .. , Lllll., 10 prn1ci.:t the 
ri~ln., ol pct pl· Ji ·ing in -1 nwn1. 
hut in hct sit t.Hilll1, th · r 111111n.ue 
\VlS gl>ftl'. 

· Ii th1.'1-e h ,l li,L·n ,\ rrn1rn111.,1~ 
ti1tr1: I 1·oulJ h.,n: kit. Bm 1ht.:re 
\":.l. 11'1. 111d \\L Wl'rcn't Liod1ering 
nnhoLh-." t\-1, mu· Jill. "I dun'l 
ietllik1.,-th\.'1 m1 tll\l'nour.h.\X'ere 
tnt,t\.'J tu ·du well in cl, .. t'~, b t 

not to liL' in S<>rnconL's room, 
·· I dol) 1 ti, ink we nc·ed 1 p11licv 

to di..:1 llt' ihe 11111,· \\T It l 'l' glll. t. 
i11 Li>~ niu111, 1 1r1 il1d11l o:l1t•1 or 
,il1\ l)IJL .. 'll I Slt.l\\'li I l.t11<l.\ 

I 1iL 1-.,·, 1-i,,l,d1 ,11, t,·1tl,d,~ 
11,omn1.H: lil'•:on11nnl·d. ~if 111 

L,tn't I,· h1111t• 1,. t>Lt ,1 t ~c .,I, 11~ 

lll \ 'I: 1 \ . 

'rli,··1 11 , I 1ltni it. 1,,11p11liL , 
whcil,cr k 'l'l 1h ·. m · 01 1 \Cn> 11-

_,lh clu11 •cd Ill 1 ompus-w1<lc 2·1-
l 0111 11' I: l 11 ,. l k u, tnl tin 
the 111i11<b rd qqdc111,. Llicv ~ 11 t 
1 l,e l> u~ted 1101 nnlv In n1k1.· 
sm.m de i .. i1 n. on l1n1 ·Ll1e, ~p.:nd 
thi.:.·ti,n.:.l u1 l,01111,t dw.:on -
muniL-,\ t' ,,·it11 their re ()1t1m.1tc·,. 

"I thi11k \\'L'rr ol,1 enough u1 l>e 
re.,pcctful .1hout the poli.:v. I Jl~n 
think pcopk .:,111 ht rt',pcc• lul to 
their room11UlL'S with , .H-hour 
,·i,i1.1lion pulicT,·, s.iid Jcppt·:e11. 

1\n in con, inienn' I 1ctnr .11. on
ists along siJe of srndcnt'. is lll'S 

,1bout t · i-1. 

M,1ny tell t.1le~ ol inturrnp1ed 
stud~ groups, mO\'ll'S cm .,lion, 
and co11ve1·· Hi ns ldt hangi1 g .is 
the .:101.k 111,hl.'d 2 1.m. 

In , le 111 ·r': ,,1 I.'., .,h · W.h ui 
Luc wlkin to ,l lriend rnd pun
ished lot bt ing m uys rt,orn p.t:t 
2 ,1. m. 1 ,1cfaJJ.t•n cornpl.tinc: l ol 
un ompleted , ork when study 
groups endt.'d be.:.wse of the nour. 
Both s.,id they weren't inlringing 
on someone else's space or p,-i
vacy. and w.int t0 sec the policv 
changed 10 .11lmv lhem, rnd ,,11 stu
dents, to make the choice tor them
sclve.,. 

Dan Bennett, who doesn't be
lieve the policy should be changed, 
could see the benefits of relaxing 
ume res1ncuons. 

"l know changing lhe polic~· 
would have its purposes! like when 
people are just visiting lriends and 
doing homework," he sJiJ. 

"There are a lot of good reasons 
for changing the policy," said 
Norman. "Students need to make 
their own desicions." 

PUTYOUR 
VALUABLES 

INA 
SAFE PLACE. 

Helmets make riding more comfort
able and fun. Not to mention safer. 
Protect your most valuable w 
asset Always wear a helmet 
•TIICYIU SIFffl Faaalla 



VOlUnlEfR 
VOLUNTEER 
IN THE COMMUNITY 
Volunteers are needed 
between 1Da.m. and2p.m. 
on Nov. 22 for a clean up 
project on East Campus. 
This is a great opportunity 
for members of lhe PLU 
community to get 
acquainted with their 
Parkland neighbors and Join 
the effort to beautify our 
common ground. 
Individuals and groups are 
welcome! If you would like 
to help out for an hour or 
two, or if you have any 
questions, please call Sigrun 
at x7173. 

SUPPORT 
LOCAL FAMILIES 
Volunteers are needed at 
the Family and Children's 
Center (FCC) Christmas 
Party on Dec. 12. This event 
serves families who benefit 
from the extra support during 
the holiday season. If you 
have two hours or more to 
share between 12:30 and 7 
p.m., you can help by 
participating in and 
supervising activities for 
children, caring for infants 
and toddlers, keeping toy 
and clothing banks orderly, 
assisting in the volunteer 
room (directing and 
assisting volunteers), or 
helping to greet and direct 
families as they arrive. Child 
activity area supervisors are 
also needed. 

VOLUNTEER 
WITH SENIORS 
The Red Cross Senior 
Mealsite is looking for 
individuals or groups to 
volunteer on a one-time or 
regular basis by assisting 
with an activity time for the 
Seniors. One past volunteer 
enterlained he Seniors by 
practicing a musical 
instrument for an hour a 
week at ·the Mealsite 
Activities such as armchair 
exercises are also enjoyed. 
The Red Cross Volunteer 
Coordinator Is llappy to help 
volunteers come up with 
ideas of activities they can 
lead. 

SUPERVISE YOUTHS 
DURING 
MORNING HOURS 
Stuart Midd!e School is 
looking for Hall Monitors to 
volunteer during breakfast 
from 7 a.m to 8:30 a.rn. 
Volunteers will then have 
an opportunity to be 
assistants lo classes tha! 
follow sue has PE and math 
if they are interested 

CHILDREN SEEK 
COMPUTER TEACHER 
A local Boys and Girls Club 
needs a volunteer to teach 
children how to use the four 
Macintosh computers 
owned by the club. 

Caltl the Volunteer Center 
at x8318 for more 
information. 
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Clinton praises 
Dole for service 

Presidt.mt Clinton marked Vet
erans Day wich a tribute to Bob 
Dole and a promise to find out 
what is making many Gulf War 
veterans i]J. 

Clinton !aidawreathat cheT mb 
of the Unknown in Arlington 
National Cemetery and began his 
holiday adJrcss by/raising Dole, 
the man he defeatc in last week's 
presidential elcccion, for hi sacri
fice m World War JI. 

Clinton then srud his admini ·
tratio n "will leave no stone 
unturned in our efforts to investi
gate" the Gulf War syndrome. 

He said the commission he ap
pointed to look into the problems 
would submit its report by the end 
of the year. 

Veterans Day 
wreath for peace 

As a part of Monday's Veterans 
Day celebration, Phan Thi Kim 
Phuc laid a wreath of remembrance 
at the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
in Washington. 

Kim was rhe central figure in a 
1972 prize-winniog news photo- -
graph that galvanized U.S. anu-wa.r 
senumenL 

The picture showed Kim, then 9, 
running naked and screaming down 

a road during a napalm attack on 
her village. 

In halting En
glish, Kim told a 
audience of 
thousands. 

"I can
notch,mge 
history. I 
only want 
vou to re
~t'mber the 
tragedy of war 
in order to do 
things to stop fight-
ing md lulling around the 
world." 

General {>romises 
prosecution 

Gen. John Shalikashvili, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
said the rape and sexual harass
ment scandal at an Army training 
base is a "great, great tragedy'' and 
vowed to pursue the investigation. 

"Our task now is to ensure that 
we find out exactly just how wide
spread it is and bring to justice 
those who should be brought to 
justice." Shalikashvili said Mon
day on ABC's "Go d Morning 
America," 

About 20 people have been sus
pended ft-om their duties at the 
Aberdeen Proving Ground north 
of .Balumore pending an investiga
tion. 

Three men already have been 

charged and more charges are ex
pected. 

Meanwhile, of
ficials say a 

probe is ~der 
way mto 

charges of 
sexual 
miscon
duct by 
several 

supemsors 
at Fon 

Leonard Wood 
Army base in 

southeastMissouri. The 
allegations range from fraterniza
tion to rape. 

Help and supplies 
arrive in Zaire 

The first foreign aid into eastern 
Zaire from Rwanda in more than a 
year arrived today, but failed to 
reach the million scattered refu
gees who need it. 

The food and supplies arrived in 
convoys and was taken to a sports 
stadium in the city of Goma. 

Officials then met on how to 
distribute the aid. 

More than a million Rwandan 
refugees and tens of thousands of 
Z:ureans have been uprooted by a 
tho:e-week-o!J rebel offen.si~·e in 
eastern Zalre. 

Getting theaid through the fight 
ing looms as a m.1jor problem for 
relief workers. 

Great lakes snow 
causes havoc 

Anic winds whipped up snow 
squalls off the Great Lakes and 
Jumped heavy, wee snow on a ha! 
-:1. dozen states Monday, tnggermg 
:-.everal fatal cnffic a"idents nnd 
knock.mg out power to thousands. 

Snow plows were ha • .ntly 
equipped and s-enc oul tn force 
across Cleveland, whereabout two 

feet of heavy snow had snappe<I 
tr t> limbs and coated power Jin.es 

About I 0,000 homes were with
out power in che city. 

Up to three feet of snow ioun
da ted the Upper Peninsula of 
1':11ch1gan and northern Wiscon
s10. 

Squalls also hit New York, Iiidi
ana and Pennsylvania. Sudden 
bouts of snow over the weekend 
caused as many as eight traffic
related deaths in Wisconsin. An
other traffic death in Ohio was 
attributed to the weather. 

The snow is expected to con
tinue through the weekend and 
possibly into next week. 

Many schools and other civic 
services have closed because of the 
storm. 

Jnformar1on appearing in Third 
Eye is taken from Re:,ters News S11m
m.aries which can be accessed 01Jet 

the internet. Third eye appears 
weekly in TheM,ist to give rt!adeY5 a 
tasu of life outside the lutedome. 

PLU moves up in academic rank 
By Christine Senon 

Mast reporter 
High on the list of "The Best 

National Liberal Arts Colleges," 
PL U ranked ninth for regional uni
versities in the west. Survey results 
were released in the U.S. News and 
World Report of America's Best 
Colleges this fall. 

Six scores in the categories of 
academic reputation, student se
lectivity, faculty resources, finan
cial resources, retention rank and 
alumni giving rank were compiled 
into an overall score of 80.9 out of 
100 points. PLU is the only North
west college or university that has 
consistently been in the top 15 since 
the survey started in 1983. 

Janet Prichard, Director of Pub
licacions and Public Relations, says 
ir's remarkable that PLU has been 
consistently listed. "We've jumped 
over the hurdle of excellenc.e every 
single time," Prichard said. 

S1rine Fodstad, a senior triple 
major in Business, Economics and 
French, says she's proud to take 
part in what PLU has to offer. 

"They offer good support," 
Fo<lstad said. "They deserve the 
ranking chat they have been given," 

The admissions office plays a 
large role in coordinating and gath-
ring information need for the sur

vey. They work with institutional 
research specialists and compile 
information needed from people 
on campus. 

Laura Polcyn, Dean of Admis
sions and Financial Aid, is quite 
pleased with the ranking after last 
year's ranking of 15th. 

"Schools float up and down the 
list," Polcyn said. "After being 
placed 15th, one would think we'd 
go off the list, but we came out 
very strong. We're happy to see it 
go the other way." 

PLU placed 15th in the "Best 
VaJues-Sticker Price" category, out 
of all the already top ranked west 
regional colleges The ranking 
measures the ins ti cu non' s value by 
relating the cost of attendance to 
the qUJ.li.ty of education. 

Pokyn said the overaJJ score can 
be somethmg good co talk about 
among colleagues. "'But, selection 

Study Japanese this Summer 
in Tokyo and in Oregon! 

The nine-week 1997 Waseda/Oregon Summer Program 
(June 20-Aug. 23) offen. Japanese language (all levels) 
and courses in Economics Art & Design and Culture & 

Society. Earn 14 semester credits (21 quarter). Wilderness 
trip included. Prior Language study NOT required. 

Scholarships available! 

Waseda/Oregon Summer Program 
222 S. W. Columbia Street, Suite 1750 

Portland, OR 97201 

opieJapan@aoLcom (800) 823-7938 
http://www.lclark.edu/-iso/japan/japan.html 

and quali ry of schools goes far be
yond a group of criteria that a maga
zine chooses roemploy, in order to 
determine the quality of an educa-

uon 'she said. The US. News and 
World Repon on America's Best 
Colleges will b av:iilable at news
stands until June 1997. 

TEACH AROUND THE WORLD 
WITH PEACE CORPS 

If you will be graduating with a degree in: 
math, science, education, biology, English. 
TEFL or a related field, there will be 1,000 
job openi gs next summer that you may 

qualify for as a Peace Corps Volunteer. 
To find out more, meet our 

recruiters on campus: 

Tuesday, November 19th 
Information Table 

10:00 am - 1 :00 pm. University Center 
Special Educati n Video and Presentation 

2:30 - 3:30, UC Room 20 

Questions??? call 1-800-424-8580 {option 1) 
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CAMPUS 
Playboy----------------------------co_n_tin_u_e_d_fro_m_,_pa__,.,g~e_o_ne 
-swcrs to the questions :is possible." 

However, the magazine clearly 
states rhat the professors at each 
institution were "recnmed" and 
'asked" m administer the ques
tionnaire to their students. 

The qu t ionnaire was the only 
item th:it the magazin stated as 
being free from any reference to 
Playboy. 

Despite this, Menzel and PLU 
maintain that the professors were 
not aware of the source of the sur
vey. 

"It was made clear to me, in my 
discussions with che Office of Pub
lic Information, that the profes-

PiZZA 
TiME® 

sors that administered the survey, 
wh e ·er they are, were not aware 
that the survey came from Play
boy magazine," Menzel said. 

Linda Elliot, Media Reforions 
Director at the Office of Public 
Information, said: 

''We poured over that section of 
the article. I believe that, in speak
ing with Paul Menzel, we deter
mined that the professors prob
ably did not know where the sur
vey originated. The bottom line is, 
we don't know who administered 
the survey. Without that informa
tion we will never know whether 
or not they knew that this was 

Monday 
&Tuesday 

ONLYI 
Large 

1 topping 
pizza 

$3.99+tax 
otherdisccuntsvofdwtlh this special 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5 .49+t.1, . 

(each addilional 1 item only $-4.49 plus tax) 

Bread sticks 
$. 99+1J -

Cheese sticks 
$1.49 ILJ~ 

2-liter soda 
(Coke, Diet Coke, Spri1e, Root Beer) 

$.99+t" 
11, .M. -12 J\.M.SUN-THUI{." 
11 A,M.- I J\.M 1-JU&SAT 

17JI<, l'ACffl<. /\VE. 
537-7700 

research from Pia boy or n t." 
The umver ity does not plan to 

investigate which professors ad
ministered th s rvey. 

"If the professors did not know 
where his information wa~ gcner-
ted or what jt was to be used for, 

why would we want to know who 
admmistered it?" said Menzel. 
"Even if they were aware of the 
source, the issue of academic free
dom comes up. Professors could 
easily mount a reputable argument 
stating chat the research is valuable 
despite the source." 

So where, then, do students' 
rights lie? How is a student to 
determine whether or nor to com
plete a survey that a pr fess or gives 
to them if they have no idea what 
the information may be usecl for? 

"It js certainly best that any stu
dent asked to fill ou a question
na.rre knowwhere itis coming from 
and whert che information's go
mg, 'Menzel said. "In th1.s case, che 
professor.. evidently did not know 

that information. li almost all 
sexual perception research was 
done only by 'soft pornographic' 
pu lications, tbenmaybeaprofes
sor should have known what he or 

The professors .... 
were not aware that 
the survey came 
from Playboy maga
zine. 

-Paul Menzel 

she as passing on to their stu
dents. But that ju t isn't the case:" 

Boch M enzcl and Erv Severtson, 
PL U' s Vice President and Dean of 
Student Life, believe that the fun -
damentaJ issue at stake is the issut 
of students knowmg what they 

were doing and where their infor
mation was oing. 

"My feeling is that if any of us 
(faculty) hand out an m trument 
for survey data, we hould let 1he 
students know where it is coming 
from and where the information is 
going," said Severtson. "'I thm.k stu
dents have the right co know how 
their confiden ·ality is going tc1 be 
maintained." 

The issue is made much less con
troversial because of the way in 
which Playboy used the quotes 
from all of rhe respondents. 

There is virtually-no way to iden
tify who each re pon col is unless 
you per onaJly recognized any of 
he Storie:. told by tl-ie students 

Generally, people do nol seem 
to c disturbed by the anicle. 

"It ·snot uncommon for me to 
hear responses to published mate
rial thaL pertains co the university," 
said Sevenson "Bue I have not had 
a single complaint or concern arise 
in response to the Playboy article.' 

So.IBBUNNY ums voo 

MR. T'S CAFE PRESENTS 
EVERYDAY TUDENT SPECIALS FEATURING GOURMET BURGER 

BEEF-CHI KEN TERIYAKI NEW ITEl\1-BEEF-CHICKE FAJJTA ... ! 

AFTER 2:30 DAILY ALL COLD SANDWICHES . 
HAM-TURKEY-ROAST BEEF 1/3 OFF! 

LOC TED 1 RLO "KOFF C l\JJ>US O. GAR · IELD Tl< ~ ~T 

-----~_.1.....-7 ____ _ 

• EMPLOYMENT 

RE1\0ER WANTED-for promo
tionJl audiobook to be produced in 
Tacoma sound srndio. E.>1imate five 
hl urs ·e1din~ time in one hour scs
si,ms plus at h·om('prcpa.r.uion time. 
Fet 11cg<,tiable. _ end t,'.n 111inuH: 
..:J :et e tJpL demo rn: Suite 152, 
+l-11 ~- erid1.1n, Puy .,I !up, \\ J 

9~.l7.1 Su~gl' t ~enre 111cdic.1l 1hrillt:r 
(Rl,bin (~~ok,-11i,.hael ri,:h1,,n. 
l\fo had Palmer, Mid1ad _ tell'm) 
or od1n thriller/m 'Sten·, ·id, male 
prota~onist (Ton~ Cl; c::, John 
Gri ham). In.:lude ASF lor t pe 
return. Call (206) 279--7!110 or f
mad hscl.11k(f-Jclphi.com io1 qucs-
1iom. 

_ UMMERJO.B /INff 1SH1PS
Jvail.1ult. College Pro Painter .1re 
looking !or highly moc11·.11ed stu
dent r man gc outlets anc.1 gain 
inv:tlu~bk skills. No experience nec
cssarv. C.1111 -800-392-L\86 or check 
us • our on the web, 
ww,r.collegepro.com 

• FOR RENT 

LIKE AH USE-bur wit hour hav
ing to pay all th<! utilities. Huge 2 
bedroom townhome.11/2 bJth, dish
w·asher, disposal. W.\tcr, sl'wcr, .ind 
garb.1:•e paid. L.iundn- f.1lilit1es and 
on busli1,es. Dl'Ville To\\'nhome, 
'li500-525. ~62-l P.tciti, Ave:. #15 . 
559-.3926 or-172-R J\I I" A,k .1bout 
S99 mon:--in pcl·i,1I. 

WALK lOCt\~IPUS-1,ut\o.>2 b<"'J
rnom .lpt. ~Orne with fircpl.lcc•:. Ex-
1r.1 !JJ~ p .. mo/b.1kom·, po,JI .ind ~r,1s, 
counnrd, qso- -175. Cc,nc,)1tli.1 
Arms· 111 129th St. $ 5.l7-:ns I nr 
-!?'.!-RENT. 

RENTLR N[f.D[D-lron1 Feb
Mn. Student Stlldying ,1bro.1d next 
sernc-1rr Jn<l d sn't 1nnt to ll',l\'t' 
ro( mm.urs hlnging dr:·· Ch,Jp rent, 
brges1 room in hou:e onh- S 187.50. 
Half .1 block irom campus, I 1/2 
baths,cool roomnutes. Call for more 
in!.omution, 53 l-90r)S. 

• FOR RE T 

AFfORD/\BI .. E-1 & 2 bedroom 
with bti.:h,m p.1nt1T, pril',HC-, cnclosed 
p1tio n·ith exrr.1 ~tor.1gc, easy 
.:ommurne to campu~. I bedroom 
S 'S'i, 2 bedroom $-155. \\.'ilbmsburg 
Court l.JI07CctS.#5. 516-1251 or 
-172-R[NT Ask about student dis
count. 

PARKLAND I BED 1 BATI f. 
w.iher/drvl'r. I mil lroni P!.U. n1i
'Jte park,ing, no ·mukin~. no p·cts. 

5.J]0plu. dcpo·it. C.1IIS.1<,-'%12for 
morl d~tJils. 

C Ml'UTER J'OR ALf-M,1cin
rnsh LC! I (includes 11111cr). 5800 
or BO, c.ill lordrnil. 5)5-7-192. 
Must Sell! 

Do you knon· rh.H if :·ou put J cbs
sified in the paper iron;' cos rs $.J.00 
for 30 word.i and then an addiuonal 
$.50 for each IO n'ords? 

• INFOR11lATION 

MARY BAKER R SSl:.L-pJrking 
lot ,viii be rt'SftY,d f,,r Murdoc! Un
der~ r.tduat~ R~sc.1rch S:·mposium on 
No\·t'mbn 15 & 16 . 

•PER~ NALS 

T THE ;\l:\ST STt\J•I -keep up 
the ~t'l!Jl 11·Mk'. 

TO THE llOY" R:\SKETIULL 
I [.'\i\J--lurp drc,wd n1cn. Cood 
luck to ,·uur upcumin~ sc,1,011. \1'ork 
lurd! Pl U is rno1ing !or rnu 1 

• TYPI G 

TH[ PA PEil CHASE- Frn. ,1c,u
r:1te t.1·pinb. Profess,on,11 cJiwrwod<
ing ll'ith Pl U srndcn ts since l 9SO. 
All forn1Jts, includin~ APA. 52.75 

Lr double .sp.1c·ed p.ig~. No mini
mum ch.1rge. 12517 P,icitic A,·e., 
535-6169. 

The MAST 
Cla ·sifieds/D1spla:,' Ads 

535-7-+92 

Did v,,u sccs11mc,mc Lhlll vou 
want Lll meet but :ire wo s"hv? 
Wdl WI! :1n hdp. lU! Jut 
wrilc :1 persrm,il ~:l)'ing y,1u 
would like L<.> meet chat pcr
rnn and let the t 1:1~ ic take 
llVCr! L,1\c is out lhnc wait• 
in~ tn be found! It CllulJ b" 
) \lU. 

AJ,,ern e in the MAST 
rtas iticd ! It'-'i onlv. 4.00 
for 30 words or a . extra 50 
cents foreai....h add1c1onal 10 
words. CALL 535-7..J.92 
and ask for Shari. 
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